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A Fargo bey swallowed a bullet yes-
STATION0. ~A~,.
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doctor. ’ The doctor gave the rboy a ~’~" ......... e

powder, put on hls cap, aud told his
Co~le~...:..... .... n zm
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pectate. ............ ~ 47,

will have thk thing d0wn eo fine that a m~ e~bor ..........cit~_ ~ ~’

matt can get his regular morning nook- ~t~eon ............
tail by simply turning over In b~ and

~thaue nay ......

chewing the leg of a chair. ....

LMt Chrietm-a e~ ~,e -Mrs~ J~went
to see if the children had ~os0.

for -
that
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HaddonSeid .........

sentence : "The ~..o ................
giver, l, Atoo
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mmm. ~,o,~ r,,,t~_om~.~y~-- I’~----~m~. cwm, s~e, ~z,~,tt~. . no other time during £he day .is the Express, 9:30 n m.,.4 p.m. nowhe ~mlplgmmue wmuemone7 very nq~dly
~ IttuWtx, .~Enam~q. ~t~ffit-~ffi* -’- I."~.~ -~-~m~tn~. c~,St.~0~ ~tL..~,tt~ ~ etrange~ appearance visible. Washing Aceommodntlon, 8,~)0_ebm., 4:30 p.m. on week you,’.mdev~yoor w]t~de.t~m.eto the work,~mdy
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’ ¯ -- _____ calumny nor trenctmry that. aoeSworldtne day*. Smnd~v~, 9;00 so, sod 5;30 pm.ferrles,then~Th~ twelflhDtm%YmrOfend themmt imoemefulthis mat0ufln .--t%e first uuderlo II~ hbltot’T.]XIff~OKICAI, .BK~U~lfa. largest sum of mmchief in the I For Aloe, from Vine spd Sbaoknmazon- - ’ ’ . timed with th~ October number, The c~r,~flafloo hm

of the friend,
carele~ lie nf each man..to- hin~el f~ ATHETRENTON-. I’IMES.- 

PUBLISHED ~rBRY AFTE R- ty, through every man who
pierces we th~nk a~ we wouldtthaukNOON L~ THE YEAR. one who dug a well in a desert.~
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.......... AT

are continually crnshed, 8:e0 and 11;00 am, 4100, 4130, and shewuslar~
year w/th

the only. 11 ;$0 pro, ed/t|on of

: lie of the ~’or Hnmmenton, from Vine sad 8hteksmuxOU 1410,~0 ~4)p|ell,
8uudaye, 8.;00 am ¯ 2~0 following are the leading fe~t~m:of the poll- k NewNovei by-W,-DA]owel~,

11 :~0 pm. ".To ~noee.d th~ anthot~a "Modem Inmum." It will
For Wlllin~town. from Vine ̄ ShMkamaxou ben intsnmtioetl eter/, ~mUUed "A I~t Change.’, ..
.... ferric, 8;~1) and ~.8m..sad 4;$~pu~--r""=1"

Mt. : and interme-
diate station,, leave feet
week days, 7;30 so. 8;00 and 5;00 pro. Bun-
day|, 0,-00 am, 5;SO pro. From Vine 8t. and
6haekemaxon fettle, 10,-09 am. week days.
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~l~to agents /,ddre~_ rl ~rden St.

me-

"OUT THIS.O .HAPPY BABYSOOTHING SYRUP~I s ~ 1b I~q~ w E m :x~oaa~ ~ot~es u~In|5
last ~x moothL

¯ The *’Happy Bnbr" Is the only Be ~thlag
Byrep In the world which cout~lne no ( ph tee o~
|timulatlngdru~and san be used b~ ~the~e
WIU, perfe~ rarely fm’chddre, while ’~ thing,
or tr.ubled wlth Croup. DyeentelO’, I)ttrrhtmb
&j:, &c~ It quiets tha nerv~ and gives the child
~ltt Imtnral,,deep whh’It p~mot~ the health Of
both nether" muf child. It your druggkt dm~
n(~ k~ep Ik have’hlm l~et It.where he get~ hls
taedklUee, sad do not ta~e aaythlng elm.. t.
~4m-Pml,~l by WIISl[~N’~ DIEDI/~AL

I-~vI’ITI~TP~ fluff.I.. N. Y.m~l~ld
t~. t~-2’~ ’~ CI~’tt- .

_ _ Woodruff Parlor Csrs ou all e~pms trains.

.... ~ .... O,z~Passr.A

Sarsaparilla
t/e nod, Oeaeral DebTl~, OU~u~h, and
an dlmrde~ eaam~ I~ a thin sad Impover-
lld~, e~ ~re~le~ eondltlen og the bleed;
~elltastho bleed.pelm~ from Um mmm,

Ese
eudsl
verl&

or d~w-

a notice every

/:d

STARTLING
DISOOVERY!

~.OST-- ~ ~HOOD RESTORED.

I~td~g ta~d in van. ,vet/,,now~ ~7, ~
~d ~rcez J. t~, Itl~EV~

dn the Thirteen Colonies, ......................... ~- ...... ;:

number of sueh toptm
IAfJ in the

[ a complete history
¯ ~ atteoUon

alummtnom.
A Novelette

Led-Here

stm-I~ its ~ Im~a~.

fnlnm, ATn]t’S 8J~JLI~ hM proven
its perfeet ad,-ptation to the eureof ~I1

orlgiatUag In poor 51o~and ,weakened
vitality. It la ¯ ~ ~ ~x-
tmetof~ mm~ meek-

toots, ~’~ ~ "
.It potmmlmm mad IX~sm, and is the aafest,
met tellable, and most eeonomleal blood~
~ and blood-foodthat can be i

wonderful ’.-The mauy notab~
eure~ It In thl* vl¢tnlty e0a-
vines me that it IS the beat blood m~ll~llm
ever offered to the publle. .TL F. R~tn~u&"

~Iver st., ~ue.kXand, Z~asa, May~, SSSZ
,,I~zt Marsh I Wu so weak from

the advise of a frles~ I

and b~t0r~ r ~
as well as I ever dtd in m~ lif~
beon at work now for two mout~
think yo~. S&n~xvx~..a.~ t~.
blood me~eme sn too worm.

JAxl~ ]~Alt~A~D.~

~eO West 42d St-, New York~ July I~,

and all Sm.ofulou Oomplatnt~
elM, ~ ]~nS~mmmm" Blote~m~
8o~i Bon~, ~o_t~ mad ~ of
the Bids- It elem the blood of

the howek, and thus
strengthen~the whole ~ .?

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co,, Lowell, Mi..
Sold by an Dr,u~U; p~$~,~ bott~l~,

¯ The Point ef View, by Henry James, Jr.;
Al~qmed et~t lettemftma Imagilnm~pe~o~of

~-~’i~-Ig ~ |tl people,

HOWARD A. 8N0W, "~’"~’~ ....; The Christi Leat~ze of C~ee~ut.
~ In ~hdet~a work. ehewtaz hew

"~ sm~en’elOle: nJeeT"uewasfmmedfns ema~l town lu t.ve~ne~fnt.
what klad~ of work it attempted, and haw tt ~md

AMERIOANand FOREIGNRudder Grange Abroad.

. l~Ider Onm~," mrlm, tha ~w ~

CO.~ ~ ~ Jt mrle~ of leer ~ oily nl~ devoted t3

ny Gm.W.~able, anther of ’*Old Creole D~y~" etc.,om~aedt~am, xqunplaletofMxty~ sent ~poate- freeha~lgml~toasmtflv%rlchlyfll~mted. "
mipt of t~ua

, Adventures in Zunt,
rr.vk ~o~t, n

MILLVILLR ,.. o,,__ ,,,.Illustrated Papers on the NntlonalCapltal,’.
’The Whlta Houm," etc.

¯ .,-.., of Marine &Fire Ins. Co. th- or ,.,... ’
xho xn~m~_ mmmma, with wi~ek loter~uez rJum~r, r~ehlx nl~tnt,~ :
I hive.~en~ ~ ~,,s~eeed murl ~.~ Mooffiffi-’~ "’:: ------.o Mmcg~x~us~ous.

I ~,i~ ~ ~ I
Thlm Oempeay have dimpomd entirely ef all Fn rth*r work ta expected frola Ic. C. 8ted mao,~’h~,

-- ’ Elght~-~ear~- otto--I-had- aw-attaek-o~- £| 8TOOK PLAN BUSINESS, sad hlwl~|
Joel Ctm~lle~ Ht~TIS (’*Uncle Bern.e"). t,"fia~

~I-Itl~OlgGA~llglgD~hasdeelded tr theftRheuinst~m so sever~, that .1.ceu~..mr n the futumdo a f~-
move n’~m the bed. or ~re~ WithOUt nel]p= ta..~ of Tnn GgNTffRY, u a ma~t.
-~y1 ~ ~-.’vn~ ~m "x ~ .~k; ~ .~..:, ~tho.ts.~... =~’~ ffi StriPy Mutual Home Business, dee will eontluue I~ edvnnce fo
¯ JL~t, by the use o~ ~ _ooy~e.m w m*m
was eompletoly eured. I nave m peru Hsdnl~ emeemd~d in paylng ALL IT8 LIA, b~. Seb*In*Iptlona ehould b~In with the Nov*mbmr

nomb~r.mnd to en~d~e oeweolmcrtl~ra ~.~*mmaoeo
troubled with the Bh~ ~ 3ILITIES, end ~rlolg sn wnh th* ~ewseHee u,der Tnu ~tv name, we

--Aetuat-Net-A~vailable~ Surplus ~,,owio, .....
stpI~.UIAT. OFFEB.

of Over ~30,000, ~,,~’. ~oo,~. ~o,.,~..,th. ~..,..
uumtw~ of the put ~rear, unbound, ~. & Imhm:rlpt~n.

he Dleeetors feel that they ean offer to all who ted thetw~lve Intck nnml~ra neural in two elqptat ......

de~t~ insurnuee not only as LOW RATE8 and
volum,~ with gilt t~p, $7.50.

IONABLE 8ECUBITY, but mue5 TiI~ CENTURY. New York City,

some, than Compaute~
th~

r0bsble ]0t.s on tho poll0i0s aoM~

,~n~°

nt~ thoh’ exp|r~t|ola, without any del~ez wealthy, ~ do not
)nreeelpts from new busJneet~n eondi~ jimprovosuch elumc*a rmm~n lot
bJ0gS thnt esn be shown by but very few ecru per,ray. ¯ We met msoy ram.
~snles in. the State. The pre~ent Dlreetor~ women, boys end girls to work for u~ d~tt to their.
,1~dlgstotbeP01ievHoldor. en " . ownlo~dln~. Anonecan do the work prep*rly

MANAGEMENT~ ~" ~’~ m~ ~h. he.l...,,I ~., more ,,,-£GONOImCAL t4U tl~ea ordlnor/ W~L )IX peml~ve out e t fa rDJ~Jed
h~e. HoonawhoenSagcefeile to make moaey raP-

, ~ G " idly. ][on ceu Oe¥ote yonr whole dee to Lbo work, ~lr

Careful 8u~ o/the ~ " ’e"rn’’’°’’~": -. r.,, ,.~o...ou ,od -.U~tisne~dedleottree. Addre~Txcs & Co., Port*
lane, Nolue.

and will continue In the return, u in the
past, to ant ~tu t~-e-princlple-of ...... --~

OF ----
HONEST LOSSE~ AGENTS! AGENTS: A~EN’r~I

....~~thout Imekhtg to EVADE them on teehnius} For GEN. DODGE’S bran’ now book, enthlnd,.~’. 971~y, Three I , ......"

Fo] Sol "’:u.,~, no,or, wm be ~j., t, .--. - -,~Years Among i ~.o.::.~i’..
,Oe aum~ unto they are a year old."-’-"--’"’""-’ OUX INDIANS I i i; ::"Depart,

bui]dingn in c"" ’lets l~hape’ f°r sale’ °r ~°u~L0W ItA’BS’nd FAV01tABLg FOP’~will exchange ’ ,l~mm0n~0u property. 0]~ eOLIOIBS.latomstlon "

" by theV"~"¢°’:~u~" l~’w’t~-’n ~ ~’~’u~’;’A’ii¯ "-Ge~° S~eF~n:~ _

Thepiece le nelr Bass River:
-Thknew.W~k w~ ~ oneo mt~ed~, fro’ I~-~II~~.

j- ~:’: -’
£a~ttl:n a.d e,tlre Chld~t, and by ~m. ,SAerma~ ~

I have t~b,, ,~.’ ’OT.T PLACE, one of - F.L MUL.CORD, P~eS. ,o,t~. ~..o..v.~ ..... ,,,,,^~..~.,.~* ,~ ,~,.,
R.J. UflWffl / e

the moat; beau~ ;:ql In Hammonton, for -----,-~--~ SB0’y,ez~,~,~) ~a~f~,~-.-.:,~. Ituthee~weutbemtl0scoo~|’ ~,~: : "I ’.’¯
sale; or wii! r,-: t it for a year, or the -. __ " .e~ om’.Le ’~dlzmt ¢~.pubUmhed, tuUy r~vetllog~le -huts,-: I~-:~ ::~.’~. ,~. ~-,,¯ ]lf(,’wcrot doing, explolts, etc, Ills repletewlth thrllU~

Outfit*not free tO thee* who wish to engage e~pe~eueesof theAother, end eL ftmotti Seoeta,’l’s~ .~~" 1 * m "
Sea.on. ..... Jn the met plmsant and profitable be|loom Cew.bo~. Mmm. ~order Buff%to, et~,,vlvldly~g,.... koo.

:ii ,I have a few, INane homes and farms q~. Wa will f~rnkhe you everything, ruth Sled: EotmtvbqD, and 8uwrb Chmmo-Lllh~p~tlflt¯ i
~10 a day and upward~is m~lly made idthout Fkte~ lu 1G colors, from photofmphs m~de o¥ t~e U. B.

placed -nt~lugawetyl~mltome0ver night, Nol~dl Oovem,nente."jm~UJbrb~f,m’ea¢,~’, , . . ..
whatever. ¯Meoy new workeSnL-Waotedot ..... AGENTS! ~hl~gmntt~ml:lsn~-~.t-~*lhosoRothe~meet rcasonal,[, .rme. - onc** N.a-y are ~aklng fonuot~ .t Ibe

L~tdl~ make-pouch es n*kn, a,)d yetlng-b~ end e d.’t~f We ~nt 1000 m-,~ ,~cn’i~t~t ot~ee.. 3~ec,/m/te t .
W. ~ :THERFORD,Orlewakv~reatl.y.’ ,oun, wi|oiswill|ng tpworS ,~.~ ....... ~.’.~’:~’.~" d’~. O’.rl.~ct~is.~ .. :’:"

¯ ,*|ll fu unmke more II,oney evfry doy slice ut@l-hO II~qdo ~¢.ll’,m}ttoqhtr: ~-~* ,fe.~; A d*Je ~hp ,!lrt~’e l~t~ ~eOt ~t
lleaIEsta~c auii In~umncoAgent, i. owe, katauy,,rdlmtryamph*yu,wnt, Th~*wh0~- :md.~u~.’..~’m ~ecn’:4~,~,~, ".*,~,l~,’.*’?e-,tb".~zhc~, , " ~ ’

~].9.mlnontOll, ~]. Jo i ~,g~ge ttt o.ce ,will find ¯ Ql~ort roll to fotl~ ,A4- CO,, ll^.~lronn, ~qz~’....

U. ,~ " L~:~

’ .qo’- Hammonton, N. J., sa%-urday, August 4, L883.

Fro m the Capital,
The most deadly foe to all malarial

m ...... is Aver’s AgueCure, a combl-¯ t.~,~.~ ~ " ofnation of vegetable ingredients only,
Wxsm~o~o~, D.C., July28. 1888. which th~ most valuable is used in’noThis rome-

Government receipts to-day were, cQrtai_u~pecifie, and

customs, 8686,742.07. A cure is warranted.
If two hundred and fifty persons were

in this n 1
lly would be about eql They are

ed fromCairo~ ._, around in eut.of-the-w~ty places,
In th~edeath of Montgomery Blair the are never to be found whe~ they are

¯ Five Cent per Copy. : >.

e r

.~, ’..

.:,.¯

Choice Winter
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches,

~"~’~c~.~. _-C~_-_~~.

__o ¯__. ¯

public lose an excellent citizen and a wanted."
public man of exceptional purity of If there is a man who can eat his Who Bbread at peace with heaven and man,
ehaxaete~and.nobilityofpurpose. _He ~t is he whohas brought that bread out .............. ran

was, in fact, much too honest and con- of earth ltiscauk-
meLhods wet wiLh no tear

modern machine politics, by no

There was no chan~Sin, thc state of
aft’airs existing between the tele a routine. It is a spirlt, a ~resence~ a
and the companies yesterday. The priuciple. Material and method will
G0vel’nmcnt still continues to be a suf- uot and cannot r~ke it. It muse _~ct
fcrer from the delay of the telegraph, its light and sweetness from th~. whoiulmbit it, from flowers and saushine.
It is claimed thatthe AttorueT.~neral William E. Gladstone, durin~ the
has been asked for an opinion as to the War for ~he Uniou, invested £20,00~ in
proper motived of proceedingagalnst tl!e Confederate bond~. Aside fl.om this.
Western Union to recover .the. penalty Mr. Gladstone’s ~ublic record¯is about
for delay in forwarding Government as free from eriminal blundering as that
messages. General sympathy for the of any statesman in Europe.
strikers is felt in the department. The census of missions to bc taken

One of the great drawdacks to the next year will. it is said, show au in-crease of 200.000 ~ative Christiaus in
happines~ of Mr. Arthur as President India, Ceylon and Burmah for the last

of "Hail to the ChiePl is dinned in his
ears from six to a dozen times a day.
~nthu,iastic of~ce seekers whistle it as
they enter-the Executive: ~n~on~

Pennsylvania avenue. At the theater

Leave all orders for Printing the orchestra sen& it triumphantly ~ up
from the fl3otlight& ~N’egro delegations

it when
¯ he visits the navy yard. Tl~e other

Jersey Republican" office. ° patch at Cape May, there it was again,
aud before he leaves Ne~ York he will
be treated to it at/east a score of times.
On histrip across the continent it will

~. roll up from every station where the
train stops. He may escape it in the

able that some mnsical bugler will meet
him with its notes at the fi~t military

~_ .__---- .- fort. The President ahould sue out an

m vmm HOWARD.
- ¯ - Im .......... -

PILrLS Co~orus, Pa., Rev. J. D.
sa~s : "I was paralized in mv. " I ] I 1 ~mmmmm si,e. The use of Brown’s

TOrPiD BOW[’LS~ . enabled me to walk."
DISORDER£D P. lqER,

and MALARiA. What class of men have the ¯most
Fro:n th~o .ourccs ar|s. u ,ree.tourths o! patience ? Physfcians, o

~)e tll,tU~t-~C’l of LIIO |~ull~tn| moo. T|l~80
Leas o| lyre who say8 a ,"

- App4ttte,13o~.crJ ~;~stdw ~ ~ llnmd.~-
~u~e, fullmese niter cutln’~" t swereloatO usa as consistentlyelnrUono£ b~,’qy or iltlU,|, ]~rue~iUon ""
ef food, |rrtt*,’~fllLY of temd~er, LOw
Iqph4Ub .~k Ifeeli , ’i o~ I mnble down stairsImmo de!y, ]t)lz~.t.tm,
Ill[ear/, ][I~ before Lhe cy on yOU.

[ tm’e A 1UHme, ~ONNg’li*&
-- mandtho~o-oftt t’e,nt~t’~th~t:ects-dircetly-

on the lAver. AsaL~orm,sdiblnoTU’JL~t"S.,asked theskiliful barber, as_? ~ILLH leave no e,lu~l. Their an, aloe on the
]KIdnevg~nclSkln Isalso prump~ removing cutting his customer’s hair. "I]ike the
¯ dl I.n~,urUles thro~gl, tll~t4o tht’ec ’* near- "~idcs aud back," was tt~o response ;m~Ke~s of the syat*m." pro~clr~ appe- "but I wish you would make it a littletire, ~oun4 ~ligusthm~ regular ~¢ols, a cleur
ekiuand~v|gorouab3dy, q[’~’I~’~qPILL~ longer on the top."
tNtll~O nO nausea or grll)|l|g llOL" 14xtel~eJ~

moon on

n~,,e~r.s T,n(~.: A ~:w ~A~. And Johu Henry said it depended
."1 h~vt~ hurl Dysvei,sl., With Cormt/pa- what was tied ; if it was a dogitmadetlon,two yca~’~. ~uuUkav,~ trl,.d,tct, ellS’creel J~im how~, and if It was a gate, it until]0kinds of )),lie, aUld vi’UTTY~ .a-~’O the flrn~-

that ]tave~lo.o mc ~t.y.goo,l. They have it, justa8 so0nas :tcowortheyouug man¢leun*~! ,~e ,,,t nl,~’,ly. ~Ip~l*peiito’$s ,caracole-rig. It is:mi~li’ thing8 as thissplendid, 1".,~(1 di,z,~i’l~ readlls:, J|ud I Dnw
|naVe llllUlt’stl ptL~,t~’& ] re*,1 llk~ :t new ((ln.t ~ake ~cho~ teachers want to lie
man." ~,V. D. EDIVARDS, l"ol~3’l~ (.k ¯down and die every day at 4 o:clock.
8o]dcverTa~,’r~,~Sc. ~)~.~,’t’,,| t .~il,t’ritV~t.,,~¯Y.

"~ We have ]aeard ef your~j- ladies mak-
T~|~’~ ’K~.0R ~VW .~ng Komau quilts oat of pieces cut fromnVoU e ~* uur=eus twnmn =.,..r. ~f’ ttt.i, m,nt.|~nlau friend, hut
~]RAT J],~*TR OT~ 3~,IITBKERq Cll*’l’lL’~(] Ill" " . " ~ ~ .. *

t~tnntiy to.In GLO.~SY JLLAt’J{ ’bypt ~L.I]Io |q)- ,now We nave a case ~¯au ~:ast XouKo~
ldleat|o~t Of lhi~ J)3"~. ~ql,I by Dt’ttggl~ta, ,damsel who /e buckling one out o[
orsontt~y.t.xl)rv:,s,o~ reootpt.(~f$1. ¯ , ,......... ~ ..... ,1~:ltches taken ~rom.her male admirers¯ UI1]C(~r~ ~ filLIrI’~L,V ~’STrl~ *L* ¯ W lt~l’K, L ¯ ~v.
’[lff~l"S fdJ~dtlAL-flF,U~FUL RECEIPT8 FREE,’ pxt~taloous, w uene~er a youug gcntlc-
...................... - - - ]~mu ~tller is so tndiscrcet as to tarry

-- w .-.sum~mse5 ¯ ~ at~cr tho clock ~trikes ten, the amazon’s
~k~ ~J=’ ~J~ruJl.’~--~L’JLp | .~arcnt lets looe~ the dog, and he__)s

~O~ARY’ PUBLIC " "| ak~-ays sure to return with a mrgc-mzeo"~dditiou to the uilL¯ 1 ,
OWMMISSZON~R OF~D~.EDS, I ~)lo reduction .of ~he.teh~.’~. ph rate

.... . [ to ~,~Xl)CUCO in Eaglau~t nan enormously
Deeds Mort~utgen At:reexnon p,B liaofSaler ’ ]n,u,...;,d t[L,~ v~lt]~,~ ~f t-oSac’vnrd~,ro
aJ)d at(let p~ ~e,’6 ext:cuted in a-urat, cKrc~U’ ~I’-" A .-- . -- .,

~:rommonton N J cmtk~rs seut out 59,000 tcl~mnm" by
¯ . way~l advertisement oa the day that

i,. ,,,.. , ., ........ tht~.cheap:tatc_weat mto.c ect.~

"~ --
" .... [ ...... Tl~ondon Crystal Palace is in de-

......
~ND~~‘tt?~AKt:e~~" i@’ r ~

1 i a C~y~ T’hugreat bulldiu:, still~P0.~trs_ql
If re 0red 4o furn|~t Co~lot~ )a I t (p p ’ ’ ’ . .., " _ ottionstcuc~Ion.and.cot~vcn[oucc,~til!
hen,|los awl lal. ), Hhruod~, I!ut~(,,f a~y’ ~, .’ , ¯ ..... , .. si-lgu[ady julpressive andcuriousl can-’
qOal ty woolen ~" icr,~v I,,’,,~,pJ+/q c0rr~.a~ m. ’. * ", ’ ~ ’ . .....

’ " " ¯ ’~ : f e"d’ n~t much ~onger qom i~s l)~CO among
~.ff’Chu. r~ reoo,t~.1, and Furniture r p. t ,t,. ,d,,hl. o.d ~r~n,| ,.~.,P+h~ . ;F., T*

~-and renoyolrd,
[IHOP on Egg Ilarl,’,r l}nnd, next ill Al~ken’s i has never paid si|~ce it was bTught to be

Osrrl~go F~ct,~ry, i[ammonton, u~cd as a place lot" popular cutortain-
- merit. ~ ,

.........
" - -- ......

/]

~19.00 ~er ton.

He who does h’m best, however little,
is always to be distin~shcd from him
who does nothing.

He who, with ~ood healLh/h~fi-a-t~e
adversity to scorn and

ffsfyth%"w~0rld;

BALED HAY

~19.00 per ton.

A fahe friend is like the s

Sam’laud vanishing in shade.

Have to a difficulty

like thieves, often dieappear at a glance.
h~amm-states that-the-~t~us--

tees of the British Mu~um have
received from
curiosities, in the shape of
containing portions of L Chineee
works printed during, the. thirteenth
century. These books are printed from
wooden blocks, and displa X a ¯marked

in theskill of the
paper,

Chinese paper, is in the ca~e of one
work much discolored b~’ age. The
¯ volumes have evidently beeu carefully
preserved, and at onetime belonged
the library of a Chinese prince, who, m
consequence of a political intrigue, was
in 1860 condemned to die by a "silken
cord.- Hence the dispersion Of his li-
brary. . .

Anderson,

Flour, Grn~n, Fe~d~ ~.tc.

l erti zers!

and pains, wouldn’t you
rather feel fresh ahd strbng?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

’ can find fault, but if you

you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN’ IRON lilT-

.._ .TERS, and taking it regularlF ................. "

according to directions. .~

3famfidd, 0kin, i~ov. =6, x88x. i
Gcndemen l--I have suffered with

pen in my side and back, and gre~C
soreness with shoot*

r body~ at-

eton of s

|ner~ kid

Iron

in side and
all
Eued

Joa,. K. ~us.

BROWN’SlRONBITTERSiS

form~
t~, togemer w~ttt c mer
standard, remedies, making
a remarkable n-o-n:al-cbh61ic~
tonic, which will cure Dys-.
~sia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung end Kidney diseases.

¯J I~ !

"~ ~

OOLLE6E
[Chartered os ’ Queen’s College" in 1770"]

New ]~mnswiok, N.J., one hour
. _on Penna R.R.. .......

for admb~ion) Sept. 20, 1883.

Sloan Prizes for best (classical) entra-dco
examinations ¯ 1st, 8400 ($100 C’~sh} 
~nd, $~5o ($~ ~h). ¯ .-~ ""
ItlonM endowmrnl,. Now I~P,r~.y’Fond.’ Main l~ad and Belleve Ave-

course thorough. Ample prov~flou for Ele0f
tees, Junior aud Senior ycors. . ""

Scientific Department,
The New to Pro-

& practical Seientifie School of high grade.
Two courses of four
and Menhaoie!
i|try."

Thorough work with oon~tant enid preotie, a
tu Englne.ering ..d Surve.~ing, Careful ]no,t-
rotory work in Cheroi:try, with full appara~,.~s

GEO, ELVINS’

,....

T" ?..

(

I . 5 [; "/:J I [ ~"

’L

/.

~AXTDN,
W. IIASBROUCK, Orders left in P. O. BO.C 2~will ~ccivo .... .rt __. __________._:’~

Prin01pal, Trenton, N, Jr. prompt attention. .~H A~X~-’O.X~O.~, 2~.’.

e~t WiLh. tlld ~OLS rcmu~.~ied , _/~l~|rlng s~(t Ir " ’’ ~"
for e~eh student. A w*.ll equ*pped Aetron~m- 1~8.Tlure~" fllLlug, Ga~::~,e~s.¯cxtm.’2.5;:cu~-’. ’. " .
*ca1 0hservatory, for studonte’.u~o, Full eel.tree b[.,v. CLIAPMA.N, ])entl.~t. .~i., r ~’;:
in Draughttcg. Grass and Grain Spring o~. ~l~ht~ .~t.. 1~l,,,~lt, l~l,,, re,,,,,’~ r~o- ’

¯
Pine ~tree~ - 1 "
.~. B,---Tn0 he:t~e:’.of thl~ ndw’rll .~e,uOnt IS -: .Increased Facilities for the Stddy of

. Top-Dressing,.. "" entitled.to a r ,’inert ..... t:~, ct,. I" ,,m t!~e bill. .French and German, with a
. vie~ to practical use.°’~ Together with a supply of Pe- ~--=~;,--~-- .... ~ -

Forty Stette Neholarshipet free: ruvian Guano, Land Plaster, C, ,F.J;~hFdc~e= ~’]. De -:.
eight of them now Vacaul, to he filled before
Se].t. 20th. Ful! informetion |n Out.lowue.

I German Ka~nit~ and Ground PhY~t~|~N ~ ~U)]~O~), . :" ’ ~",i
Graduates who w’i~h them, uniformly oee"re : ~
profit.hie po,~lt;on~. "~nr catalogues, nr any Bo’fl(~. ’ i," . ."
information,addre*s "See’y Rutgers C011ogo, --
-IlIEitlt~LL-EDW&itDS G~k~[~.S.--

Ale(),-" th-e- 6e|ebrate-d- STOCK-
orig-

-’ iaated by Hen. Levi S~ock-

Normal Model Schools,"brMge, president of the Mas-
TRENTON. ssghuset~s Agricultural Co!_- i"Fall Term Will commence :’ . legs, and Professor cf ~-

¯ Monday, ~pt. 17th, 1883.

~ ~ ¯=. _:==_ ~tTt0TA’L--C (G’T for --Be ard ;-Tuitlo.;--~o k 
.a. etc., at l~o Normal Seh,ol, ~I~4[ for

~sd|o,. nud 8|~0 /or Gentlemen} atthe ~:TII ~~~"
, ~ _.--L--L’~ "M~dcl 8she, ) per ye,r. The ~[o,lel

S,:hool .fiefs v,mog Lqdle~ an,] Gentle-..t,d PSj~er i 8£dlr¯ ~aper..:___ H~nger,
o.d i. if,,,,., L~t~... ~’or ,..." Hammonton,.N.,J .....

~n--~,
Potato

Fruit and vine Ma~ure,
:Early Vegetable and Truck

TOMLIH & SMITH’8, ", ....
Corner of Bellevue .8; Hereto St~ "-~.. ~

Hamburg [~br0i--derie---sl Laces, White, ’":~’~
Goods, FancyArticles, Toys, and ,". ,

MILLINF.I~Y GOOI) S.~ .~- ....

Deniorest’S Sprmg Fa~hi0us have been. ’." " -:
¯ received. " " ’ ¯ "

gu,mute~L .~¢w Suction .i

~J

Dr. GEORGE k, SH DLE,

HAM’~oONTOI~, : : 1~.,7. ’ " " ~’

Ofl~Ce ~yg;- Wednesday Thu~dayr . !.
~armers~ean get’ ~’r}day, and Satt~rdav of each week. : . ~: : 1 ’ "I’~i ~

ALMOST A~THINa ’ STOREm

THE LADI S >’
the way of~ F.crtiliz_e~, at "- ":- r L ;:
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’.~: A,ChlneseFuneral. ;~"} I

I was distu~ r~ one’ da~,:’;dur|n~ my
mid-day meal st Hong~Xong by a corn-

as pertaining the coffin in the
, elaboratel
sedan~M[m,’

for-u~ ~n such
mira contained meats, fruits and cak

~hlch 1 was resicling, caused by a ; as’
mortal." ~,~! displayed

. . . =-

i quies and their meaningar~ I ,tp0, k some meneed., by oa~pr°cessi°n,, l~suing from the
................. trouble to gather lnfornn~t~lon~egard~g . bOu~.~7’~°’~nissi°n known as" buy~

the strange pageantry which 1 that day the. water"
witnessed. . . body of"tiae d~, Fii~t came’the

It is the gensml custom in China, "musicians" (~ve the word); then 

when a.man is about to die, for the priest, weal’lug "a long robe of a dark.

eldest son to remove him from the bed red color and a sort of college cap, and,......... to the_fl_oor- o_f th.e Pr’mcj_p_a!_room pf_the lastly, the’white-clad mom~aers. On the

house,whom he is lull1 with his feet to t procession-would-probably-

dour. The inhabitants:of ,the-nearest-rive
,or.~ven the!wet ditch of the city for. the

but these antiqLlated

dying person--with w.llich he may~pav ences being scarce in Hong
his fare into the next world--and care- sorrowful cortege on this occasion was
fully’ stopping up his nose and ears. In compelled-to wend its steps to the Gee-
certain cases they make:a hole in the eminent hydrant at the end of the
roof to facilitate the exit of the spirits street I The leading actor in this core-
proceeding from the iX~dy, their belief mony of "buying the .water" .was, as

r. being that each person posseses seven usual, ,the eldest son of the deceased;, a
boy about seven or eight years of age.

\ three sonls,~0ne of which enters El
receives judgment ; another abides

with the t~blet Which is prepared to ne~ that must. have resulted from a

"~e~mmen~orate the deceased, and the considerable amouut of previous in-

third dwells in his tomb. struction..Bearing in his hand a wand

Wliether all these practices are ob- covered with white indented paper, sup-

served in Hong Kong I am unable to ported on each side by a female relative,

.... say ; probably ttie ~:etting open of the and bending nearly double in token of
windows and dco~: is ~garded as a his intense grief, this young scion of

.preferable prooeeding to.making a hole the deceased proceeded slowly and

in the roof,, morn especially when the gravely in the direction of the hydrant,

death happens to occur in the lowest the "band" meanwhile doing their

-’4~om of a three-storied house’. Here, best with the tom.toms and that close
% however, as elsewhere, the intelligence imitation of the Scotch bagpipe,, the

at the
communicated as speedily as 15ossible to the party knelt around that useful ap-
all his relatives, and the household is paratus; the "musicians" redoubled
dressed in white--the’mourning color their exertions, and’the priest his

--of-G~ina.=~Priest’.and:wom6n hired to prayer ; morn incense was burned, m,d
mourn rare sent ~r~ at the same time, a tremendous burst of wailing an~i la-
andon-theirarrival~ table is eat- out- ..wentupJrom the mourners.

.. jos~sticks, for tJae delectation of the ation, the’ youth to whom I have just
souls of the deceased and the wailing refer~ed drew, with the requisite prcs:

trations and solemnity,~ a basin of:water

- - ds relieved at int~tls by, the,intoned the hydrant, and then scattered a

°-q~om-tomming’" of "musicisns"~ who merit. It is essential in this ceremon)
" to assist=in,the that the water should be paid for. The
~eremonies. The.women weep.and In-_ pr~-e~i~-tli~-re~fter-l:eturned:-to the-

’ " me~t with an e~ergy and dolefulness house, wi!ere, doubtless, the body of
,which,if genuinerwould be highly, com-, the deceased was washed by the bey,
mendable f but;ungene/rona .,’baxbari~. in compliance with the custom of his

arts ~ of ~xtensi~ acquaintan~.:,with c~untry.
the ChiB~e CWfter the body. of the deceased is

overwhelming
majority of. cases, mere sham, In m- the be~ clothes which belonged tQ the

g **-" gaxd to the nearest relatives of the de- man in his lifetime, a hat being placed
, .-’ ceased’ it woulddbe~..~churitable~4o vn.his llead, alan in his hand and shoes

i~, .:¯ . presume there is not a considerable o~t his feet, the idea being that he will
~¯ " amotm’tof r~,l~rief, beneath all this be clothed in these habiliments iu
¯ !7 ~ ~- ~iweep’ln~ and~ ~ailing ; but hired mou~- Elysium; and consequently that he must

’~i" :era, Who .are usually the most demon- appear there as~’mspectable

,[,-

pretentious. As very little-is knp.w!~
among fo.reiamers, even those :residing Two,~,thre~Saltar-pieces,

in China~ in regard to" "celestial ’~ obse. Sl@ci,d occasion :I- refer -t%-w! re~ corn-’ with ~hh name.~nd age of_the dee.eased,
were also c,~rrled in the procession ; alto

aers~ the de~’S

,xior member of. seciety.~
during th~se and subsequent ceremonies
gilt and ̄ silvered paper in the Shape of
coins and sycee bars is’ burned, in the

st~tive on .the~ occasions, can Imxdly
be e~ted td launch every other day
.into convul~l~mientati0us of agenu-
ins n~ture~:the death of individuals
they hardly-~now by name: As. it is, belief that¯ it will also pass into the in~

¯ tl~e priest n~hi~lly directs these emo- ~sible world, whom it Will be rec0ined,
...... ¯ ,, " " into soltd cash; and clothes, sedau-¯ ~---naYdgnipnstratmnsmuch m Eae-same ......
way as a conductor controls the per- chairs, furniture# buffaloes and hor-=es,

refinance of i£band of musicians ; now made of paper, are transferred on tl!c

there are a fe*w)r.regular wails ; then a same prhmiple tO the "better land" ’~o~:

built of them,.relievedin turn by a few the benfit of the dead: ’ "

~note~;$rom the priest; the iner- Thebedy wasnowbroughtthroughthe

v~ being~ ~&led"dp by the "tom-toms" window and placed in the coffin on the

-- and an oc~onal.titter from the latest
top of the temporary .wooden structure.

’C¢~re~.~" ’ ~i ’~
" - It is the practice with the richer Chinese

,(i~e of the~i: strangest features in the to keep the cotltned bodies of their mla-

tt~n of a-.~tructure in front of th~ sometimes for years. . This custom was

to:e~ble the coffined body to be funeraltook place immediately after
brought .:d~.wn to the roadway from the ceremony of "buying the.water."
tha x~omE!~ which it was lying. The Large sums of money are expended on,, h
house be~:a three-storied one, and the coffins by the celestials, anda dutiful
bedY lyil~g~tn’ one of the topmost rooms son will see that his parents are provided

¯ the e! ect~o~, which furnished Sloping with these mehmcholy receptacles some-
footway of plank’s from the room to the times many years before their death.

:/road~ an~i’~ a landing at the top, had They are made of heavy boards, four or
n~not only lobe lofty but sub- five inches in tl~ickness, and rounded at

::~ st~It~o ~-,b~munication was, of course, the outer joints, and appear to inv.ariably
had wlfla thdt~)om threughthewindow, take the form, in this colony, of’the
These slam~tlresare, I believe, erected .polished trunk of it tree. Inside they
-~ortvvb~iiS==fr~l~,- because:strange- ~ lined-with a-sor~ of-mor=

-:f~m’li~ tna~,hons~°bject, on supersti- tar~ the joints are all carefully closed

. ~lous gl~mds, t°: a corpse being taken with a similar substance ; but a: small
~i!:~l~ough-~thetr rooms; and secondly, hole is drilled tl~roi~gk the cdflli~ ~over

¯ all-being dressed ~mre or lessin mourn-
ing costu~ae. Before the proce~inn
started for the burial ground at Mount
Davis. there: was more wailing, more
inc~nss burned, more shrinks from the
"gusty pipe!-’..~nd_more~ :pray.era _f~ m

_the_priest._:_.One_of~the_last_acts of the
mourners ~ns to,walk round the coffin.

The Medical Value of Vege- ’bgut busting

tables, Jim.
¯ ,~ .’. ,~.:,..., ~ o,,:.* what

AIX- ’
Sorrel is,cooling, and.forms.

the staple of that "~onl~"aux ~e~e
a FrenCh !~y ~ill:order for her-

self after a long and tiring

uncle’s will," ex-

P~.asked ~.the. i ?.

tege.

Yes, air, at hang me ffI’d

,l:ou did not have to kuow that ;. it
we can’t, work

sqgar~ are avoided by ~ome people, mind, o~ in other words, was he so
while ol~lae~ complain’of tli61n’as’lndi-’ i~uhar that¯i~’T~]-5["t~-eiVe~7~’~glg ....
gestible. With regard Is the latter ac- regard him
eusationi: it may be remarked, in 1~ making
ing,’that it:i~ the yellow core of the car-
rOt that i~ difficult 0’f digestion, the

~-~ffsa;vdy;- tl/e-t~
carrots as a s

sweet Onion is
very rich in tho.~e alkaline elements

At. Mount Davis the body was con- which counteract the poison"of ’i:l~eu- right Ul "kl.
signed to the earth with much lumen- [ matte gout. ]f slowly stewed in we~
tation, incense-burning and praying¯ broth, and eaten with a little Nepaui

disputed
was right and

There was, however, apparently, but pepper, it will be found tobe an admi~, them.

tittle difference between the ceremoniesable article of diet for.patients of sic- a man,

ngaged in at the grave, so fax as the dious and sedentary habits. The stalks ,, it shows a
of cauliflower have the same sort .f

earlier i~ the day. The deceased’s tab-
let is carried beer in procession to the
house, and them set up in a room stm-
ciully reserved for such purposes, with
other tablets of the family. Before
these tablets incense is daily burned and
prayers offered. The food carried in
the pro:essmn is, we believe, commonly
distributed among the poor ; sometimes,
however, a portion of it is consumed in
the house.

The burial places are sometimes
selected by necromancers, and if the

cauliflower is so ill-boiled and unpaht-
tablethat few persons would thank you few morehave your uncle
for proposing to them to make part of "Well, let’s

made a matter of considerable difficulty
and expense. A good-view for the en-
tombed spirit is o~ e of the chief requim-
meats for a grave. The side of a hili
everlooking water, a copse or a ravine
-ne-~aVa- hilltop= are-higblY-favomd ~pot&-

population of. the country nuty be seen
’trooping out to their tombs to rr.pair

Chinese tomb in the¯ South of China

on the groun~ is concerned, to take the
-form of-t£d_. G~..k.!etter_Omega ;-and_
when raised to any height it usually
much resemblesa huge arm char with
a round back, theeoffin being placed in
the seat. = " :

Eeauty,

The HtTald has a column interview
with Mrs. Langtry respecting her Ameri-
can tour, her plans for the future, and
her impressions of tlie ladies of this

Not much interest will be
our readem in Mrs. Langtry’.s

experience or purposes, but the ladies,
no doubt, wilL.be pleased to read what
the foreign beauty h~ to,sty st their
personal appearance andltaste iu dress.
Thlspart of the int~iNi~w is given as
follows :

"In the fit’st place, I think American
women have very pretty faces, so bright
and winning. One sees more pretty faces
:here than in England. Then I thi~tk tl~ey
have beautiful hair and very pretty
hands and feet., "And theh" :figures ?"
"Well, I: must take the liberty to say
that l think their figures aregenerally
bad. The American standard of figure
is altogether tcoplump to please me."

beautiful American woman you have
"Mary Anderson, decided-

ly." "Mary Aderson is not over plump."
"She is noV. I should have said that the
over plumpness I spoke of refers prin
.cipally to the married beauties I have
seen." "In wi|ich town did you see
the prettiestwomen ?" "1~ Baltimore.
It sh~ck me that every woman there
was a beauty. And I think that Balti-
more@as the only town that did not

,, ,tboast of its native beauties. DO yOU
admire the dress of American woman ?"

their meal consist of so uninviting an
article.

Turnips, in tim same ~’ay, me often
thought to be indigestible, and better
suited for cows and sheep than for dell-

\

wod~ ; at our feet lies the very grave
that awaits us ..............

A_¯:

say to’ a
m0rnin’ when he could have borrowed ...
Dime’s on the to~ flier j~t Cdfv~flRin’.. ’,.
up for it ? It/atflkes me~tli’~" id :man "
that’d sooner .bu~y:~:than .!~,, rrfr:~!slcleau

cate people; but here the fitult lies gone." ....... ’
with the cook quite as much as with "I fully agree ~ith y0u."~: Would
the }est. The cook boils the tnraips my judg~ or"jury~ :Mr. ¯ Gubbett( you
badly, and thtn pours some butter over ought to be a lawyer:,
it, and the eater of such a dish is sure "I don’t ’spect you’d say a man that

was a ridin’ on a Third avenue car
way. What shall be said about our the conductor forgot to coliect his fare
lettuces ? The- plant has a- slight nar- and blmeby in gettin’ out Iron’ it overto
cottc action, of which a French old the conduetor--I don’t ’spectyou’d say
woman, like a French doctor, well sich a man wasabernstatesm||u, would
lmows the value, anti when properly you ?" .

---"Who-wonhl l~guilty_of_sucha _cmr~ .....
=ac~’- .......

"Why, my uncle done that very thing.
I.was a lookin’ at him doin’ it."

"Mr. Gubbett, since the I~ginuing st
theworid them hasn’t l~n such an-

spendthrift. lie should.have-had
_a_commlttee to_take_ _cl).~rge of his estate.

The power of a man’s virtue should Now tell, had he strange rellglousopln-
not be measured by his special eifarts, ions such as wouldrender him inc~q~ble

but by his ordinary doIng.-- Pascal.
of making a valid will ?"

Benoble ! and the nobleness that lies "Yes, he had. Though he was one
In other men. sleeping, but never dead. of flie’-riche~t men in the church, I never
Wil! rise in majesty to meet thine own. heard him ruskin’ long prayers. IIe
nile is faithful that at: prom~sg: ." _6"ll-

surely come again ;
He’ll keep His tryst wi" me, at ~hat hour I congregation. But the fooltshest thing

dinna ken; : he done was to refusers have.his name
But~Ho bids me still to watch, and ready ona stain.glass window that)u? gave to,\aye to be’ " ’ the church. Refused:point biank."
¯ ro g~ng at any momene to my i u court-tree.’ .... ." . "’ ¯ "That will do, Mr. Oubbett. ’TIS~

The secret of Mr. Win. E,. Dbdge’s plain as day your ~mcle w~, a lunatic..
power lay in the first hour of every Not trY to nul the pastor, refuse to par-
morning. That hour he gave to God his name~bofore the whole L’ongre-
~’lth-his Bible, and on his knees ; anti if gatlon. Yes;-sir, your unclq w.~ loon-
he came .do~,m.._among business men ey."
with his face shining with c-hecff||lness "Counselor/let me tell ~ou another

and loving kindness, it was becausa he t’hing bedone just before he died. It

had been up in the mount in communionseems he once borrowed ton dollars

with his Master;-- Cuyler: from a man In Vermont twenty years
ago, I think. Well, he forget all about
it until after his will was made, and
hang me if he didn’t say tlmflre wanted
that man paid the ten dollars with legal
interest. He had forgot or he’d paid it
himself."

"EnOugh, enoug|h Mr. Gubbett, A
man that would pay an outlawed debt
has not the shadow Of a chance of hay-
tug his:will ui~held. I ne~er yet heard/

"Work. for the night ia ~oming;’
Work through the morning hours :

Work While the dew is sparkling;¯ Work ’mid springing flowers: ̄
Work when the day grows brighter, work
" in the glowing sun, -
Work, for the nightis coming, when man’s¯

work is done."
". Knowledge is, indeed, that which
next to. virtue truly and essentially

"I caunot:say candidly.that I do ;:onthe -.is a gathering of t!!dividnal sotfls...- "As
-wh0le, ttI~iTnk-t-lmy drese too smartly 0n in water, face an~wereth to face, so tile
the street and too simply for.theater; .~ I heart of man to man. "--Marling.
thhtk" they¯ ~hix their colors badly and ........
’have too many bows and ends on their

tshes.one~half Of the hu~nan soul. man so craz~pro~-ib--fi-~
makes being pleasant to Us,.fllls-~lie lffe.--Tha-t~ -o~ moon -’on ay, anc-
mind with entertaining views, and ad- I’ll file allegations against his will."
ministers to it a perpetual series of "Good day, Counselor."
gratifications. It gives ease to solitude, "Good day, Mr. Gubbett,",N..Y..
andgracefulaess to refimment;--Addl.. World.
’80"/1. -

Praye~ with and for others must Fish and Thirst.
grow out of our own private prayers.
In the closet, with the door shut, we Mr. M. D. Conway, writing from Lon-
leat~,how to Speak to our ]?ather. ! lie don to the Cinclanati Commercial, Oazett~
prays best. in public who prays best about the Fisheries Exhibition, says.:
alone. Aeongregation, however lnrge, I judgebytheappearanceofthe "Amer-=

ican har" that the_UnitedStates trader-
stand the close connection between fish
and thirst. Alarge framed poster gives
in detail the names of ninety-four dif-

...... ,..:.. ................

:, ,¯, ..

: And

.... "~hers isz~r.usd~g2Oe~*hesrt;’l f~.~e’but waltl
.LL&U thln~wlllrtlnd all. ¯’l".etua]~ee, I gay,

. ’J.’n~t lies a dhol~ day’~]otn’ney ,down the

b

_.ht~r--L~r---~-Goodness I them is him.
Morton oppe~ite PUtting her head out
of the window to see what .is the mat-

Mrs. Mushroom hurried to the door,
l):~t John get there before her, and had

.roused theold lady’s ire by asking her
with a contem~uons stare, "why didn’t
:you go to the other door?"

"What do you mean, you young
jackanapes, by telling metogo around

the ki~hen door ?" she "exclaimed,
with an indignant flourish of her blue
eotton umbrella.

Mortified as Mrs. Mushroom was at
~he exposu~, ~he was too anxl0u~ to
~tand weil-innhe.~~7~_W~/ttl~..

the vexation’ She felt at her unexpected

~tlonarY Rem!~

good bre~l-
I~r~kight a. smile to

aroused the
Dutton,

mated in the

to :,~make &ills,
~’=’.in=-the care .. Of

:~hey_,._were, surpris-

¯ In Frankford, I’~.,
d.elphia, backer anold anti:~evolution-
ary mansion, stands a little octagonar-
Summer house~ to which tradition cor-
rectly points as ’the spot where the first

On

the 0th of July, 1776, after the Declara-

Thomas Jefferscn und-soveral other
patriots met’them r~ talk over the inci-

, dents of the six days just passed. -Jef-
’ ferson was a relative of Dr. :Enoch Ed-

~0 ietus.tak0 oar time in y0u’th’s’fMr, bow- .....
era, ~.:... " . " . .back . .~ng of .Wealthslid position, for during his stay at Philadelphia, especl-

The’summer season tabs.brief at b~tj - slure "~the aunt of Whose Sarah’ Belinda hgd been aug- ally while writing the famous Declara-
Let"U~ iogk On the atar~ ~naq~xuck me now-’ tion
¯ n .. ,’ ....... 7.,’.’ i~ealth and eccentrio!tY clio"...had.so_ Ltngluns~t.C-.~/~esfdlly;~f0r.somem°nths’ of Independence, he frequently

: "~And w~en .~wpary, let us often heard, but whom she had never ~ ::*’~’ me’,-:mal" whispered that redo out to Frankford and "spent the

. " ’ "-’ seen until now.
:youl~: MY,.*?.~hat-v -wIll m. Morton night with his maternal relative. There

,flnd,,~l~vesuch-vulgar-re- are no recbrds to show who it was that

...... It [sTtl~0-i ace repented- Jefferson to-F-ra11]~f~rd~bn,
Tbe Sally," continued the old- lady, , the ~t.k~f July.

in that direction ; "she exclusive.. " ..... " ~as,:B~nj~tminRu~h, Robert
for me. Dear me I. She ..........

/-;. the world was new,
.6 pm~Rit and life’s looks the very picture of me .

¯ ,;!, a gal I" ! . wil~h’Aunt~Sally~an’d ElIen, rose t6 take .o£, Dr., Enocl~.d-

~’
, back to mc and "I’d drown myself if I thought .so!" his leave.. _, ~: .. ,.... :..

. ¯.wards, who was a brother~pf the,great

more~ Whatis was the young lady’s indignant’c0m:
:Mrs~ M~lireom~’fd~llowed:him to the’ theQlogianJ:ona~.aaEdwards, of Prince-

.... " .......... ¯ton,. afterwar~s=Tj’o~ued-the--¯:peXtg,, and
ment, : a~ she came forward, g{ her qoor~ : .’ :~."~ .’:~ ~ ~’ ~ ~ " " informed them that Mrs. Edwa~i’S.~d

¯ ’ " her. "The
"[am afraid that you have besn sadly ....

.. . mothex’a bidding, to receive the sound
annoyed," sh6said th a-low, confidential still: some cherry wine. l~ from last’"::~? Aunt. " voice. "Atmt Sally, aswe call her, is yeaL: which he thought could be pro-: .... doctor

.L . do come-l.o the .. !’_What__did. _she. saY: ............
, -. ,,exclaimed Sally, looking from.one to the other. -

soul; but so odd(~d is quite unused produced the bottle
to the society that we frequent."

medicinal use only," and the thirsty
"Did ever "She said," screamed Mrs..... "No apology is needed, madam," patriots began a free dlsouasion of the

.... ,!!:. uatedspecimen room, putting ~er mouth clo~ to the returned the young man with a look of memorable events of~the most exciting
=.~0f’humahit~yl~’~tt~t look at the huge old lady’s sar, "that she considers ira surprise. "I’ve often heard my ~ther week: in Americanhistor~.; They de-

" ~l~ke.bb!!i~.!-ahdi~h~t queer-looking high Compliment, for you must have
L~cl0ak /i~.cdni~ .n~ly to the heels, been very handsome when a girL"

speak of Mrs. Hooker, wlio was very rived no little merriment, in retailing
kind to him when he hadan attack of the account"of CmearP~Iney’S ride of

¯ ..:. ~ The coachman~ taking off an old hair "It’s fortunate that she’s deaf," fever. I am very glad to mes~ her. " ride of eighty miles from:NewCastle,
" , ]Delaware, on a mule, so that h0rmight,, ,trtmk. I do belfeve’she is cominghere ! ’ said Sarah Belinda, smothering a laugh "A fine young ~an," said Aunt be present on the ½d of July and cast

,. :: ~ ",Roused .from a comfortable snooze in at her mother’s adroitness. "Wc can~-’...:i :,- w’hich:sl~e’alwayn lndUlggd in after din-. free our minds about the troublesome SallY, as Mrs Mushroom- returned to his vote. It was even asserted that thethe other end of the room, "and very-. mule was so anxious to reach Philadel-¯ nor, by/these exclamations, Mrs. Mush- old thing, and she not be a bit the "like his father."
phia by morning that it would not stoproom left the sofa and came to the win- wiser." ’*I cau_Kuess who he comes to see,"

The subject of these remarks, a queer- called ¯much’ of a beauty," said Aunt she added, witha sly.look at Tim story-telling continued long after
This observation completed the sum the wine. was drnnk, and, unable to~. looking old lady, very oddly dressed, Sally, a little dubiously ; "but there Of ’Sarah Belinda’s ill natum(~e~pecially

endure the lihirst longer, Dr. Edwardsst~xl on the sidewalk in front of the ain’t many gala now-a-days that can’
door. She held an umbrella aud a I hold np a candle .to me as to work. ,as she was conscious that Ellen was

l~oking unusually pretlvl the bright borrowed Mrs, Edwax.ds’ figured pitcher
bandbox in her hand, and had areticule I didn’t get up about noon, as most c~lor of her natuirally ’l~le cheeks and and went up t0,the ’.’Jolly Post dnn,"
.~n either arm. gals do now, drawdiing through the" ¯ ¯ - ¯ which is still al~nding on the main

-/~t-6f-the-daYl doing street;-Frank~fordv-andprocured-some
ting violently with her umbrella to the Work an’ Sichnonsense.’ :No; I waSUl) "’ ’~B~ld~ faced- thing _I". sh~ beer.$, "’, ,, ’ . :, ,

She and ’Aunt~tlly are just of a piece., stood a stable, and from it came aa ira-. driver, who was taking out of the coach with the sun and happy and busy as a / do wish the old thing would.~

who evidently did not know uhat to cf the largest .farms in the country;
I haven’t taken a bit of averred were British files,
she came.?’make of. her. The look of languid cu- but help,was skurce, an’ if there was uite oblivious to this

account of the way they punished the

befiev01ent wish,’:Aunt Sally began,toquickly changed to one of astofiish- loo--wldch ain’t no manner of admire some lace and white sat"Lff’r’[b-’ Rush declared that
then dismay, that-can happen bonsli~7-ad beeubuying. " Fr~nklin’uever looked- so"quizzical as

"It can’t be l--yes it is--as true. ae to a boy or .to a gal either. I hope "1 Ineau to get some like this; just
when he coughed and said: "We must

I’m alive, it’s Aunt Sally Itooker !" that youv’e br0ught up your daugh-
’what eve ~ wantingfor a cap."

hang together or else most _assuredly
"’ "Why, ms, I thought Aunt Sally ......ter, an’ my namesake to work, niece we shall hang separately for this week’s
was rich." ¯ ¯ ’~Just think of her yellow face in work,’’¯ while Hopkinson declared he

p So she is ~ and she could buy two Eliza." . ’ didn’t think Hancock had so much fun
~r three houses such as this’is, andlive

Mrs. Mushroom was spared ¯the
~nything so. delicate"’ said---E~zah

¯ of g a reply to this,
];elinda, with a giggie.- "It would m hlmas when he made a great elbow

in
large: propertyi’~md so did her bus-

which would accord with " :Aunt Sally happened to be looking
¯ . rather antiquated ideas as to the

band." " "
"I wonder what possessed, h~r to

cati°tt’0f"y°uth(bY~ ’the conversation suspicions’werethat way as She amused.said ~his. ~Per’haPS.: :. ’-her;

- come here ? Them ! she’sthumping on
being I~uddeialy t~raed3into a different - "IW~." tl-did she ~&y?" she inquired
directt0ii. "

of. Ellen. ¯the door with her umbrella l--Doesn’t The sharp, black eyes that were
Ellen colored and remained si!enL.-. ~he know enough to ring the bell.? Do, wandering around the apartment.so0-n

, "Tell her that I said i.t w quld bems, go to the door before the ~rV~tS spied a pretty, ~nodest looking girl
,vastly becoming," said Sarah :Belinda.

in a remote corner of the room sew, "Why don!t );0u st)eak ?" said Mrs:
tug.

"3~’ho is that? ()ne of the Dut-
Mushroom, sharply, as the old~ lady

tons, I shouldsay ; or else=her looks-be,
mepeated_the_questign.

lie her."
The face of the tLSually gentle and

"It’s cousin Wfllis-m’a girl," replied
quiet girl flushed with indignation at

...... this question.
Mrs. Mushroom." "She hasn% any "I
home, so I took her out of charity."

am willing to do anything in

reason, Mr~ Mushroom, butI cannot
"Cousin William’s gal ; come to and I will not tell a falsehood I .AndI

he|p you ou*t of chmity ? "said Aunt think itis-a sh~ane to ridicule before
Sarah, smiling..benevolently’ on the hot, face an01d=lady~ and one so kind
blushing girl. "Very kind of her, I’m and generous.’~

t, " ’sure., . Do my b~dding, Miss, Or lsav,ethe
"Just like her father," added Aunt house," said, Mrs. Mushroom, in atone

Sarah, ~urnlngtoMm. Mushrogm; "I’ve of suppressed fury;.. ’/:~-!
heard:-your husband ~y, often apd "There s l~allynoneed, Nie.ceEliz~,,

apt~eanmce. And she succeeded admir-
ably.

She came f6rward with a beaming
smile. , -

" My dear aunt, how’delighted I am
to see you I John, take that t~unk and
those parcels up to the room ̄over the-
parlor."

Th0 abasfied Imd astonished footman,
who. ha~ .us idea that the new comer
~ts in any way related to his.fashion-

room. ,~!ed the way to th6 parlor with
many’i)01ite expressions of bet delight

~--~gt-~e--didn’t--knuwrwhdt-he
¯ would have done when he first went in-
to business if it had not been for Cousin
~Villism.,

Mrs. Mushroom colored ’ at this .allu-
sion to what she gladlywould.have fer-
gotten, but~’her friendless dependent’
cast a grateful glance at the good 51d
lady for this kindly n~ention of the
father she loved and mourned.

-Aunt~Sally made no secret of the
object in making this ’unexl~d Visit~
which was to get acquamted.~w~lh~, her.
namesake-a!td~l~tedheiress, ¯ ---

"Be sure and do.,all you can to pl~.~:
her," said Mrs. Mushroom to her daugh-
ter. We am the nearest relatives she

heard quite plainly what your daughter
said, my hearing being :remarkably
good forone of And as she
has expressed the
fool Would go home,’
next train for that pv And’=~"
you have kindly propos~
tl~e street the child of
,benefactor, I will take
me. Come, Ellen,
your t.hin~"’~ ! think I
’home ox~ewi~0:~will be a datighter to me
in-my-old-age¢- and-~use ’ wot~thily =the
.wealth i shall leave bbhin~l me.~
" unt sany was
she went home tha~ ve’ry:’ afternoon,

document. "There,~? said he, throw=
inglfiS head back and laying his qdill
down, "Johnny Bull can readmy name
without spectacles." It was long after
sundown before the ~ ~journed.

 e-.’hou ,whi,.-,.. ,,his knot of
patriotsgathemd .was.0ctagonal, as the
F rankford people call it, "eight-squara. ’ ’
It is Of Corinthian style, elaborate work-
manship, costing asmuch in its time as
would build a modern cottage. It
covers au area of e/ghty feet ; it has a
pomh and eight Corintttian columns.

’Eacli side of the. house :measures six
fe~t, with the porch, ten. feet. Little
of the originM house x~£m% but
through all the patching and renovating
the original:pattern has been pm~rved.
The smnmer-house stands in the rear
of the residence of F. K,: Wamroth,
which is:off from:the main street,

Jefferson ~ fond of visiting here ;
it afforded him" a. pleasant retreat ’from

that led from the back of the mansion
to the little summer-house was shaded
by huge Lombardy poplars, which was

~, deeii
"-Da~k Walk.,
stood close to
known= as the

the com-
Phlladel-

New England

~ho. :used ~ tiffs { ~road, regarded Dr.
home as a ’?half-way

house." ....
Th@ fit~t~pub’lic obsgrvanc~

s~gq~ing or the Decla:rati.0a of

i

i5,

it Is almost impracticableto get the face of the deceased, so. as to leave dresses...To my. ’taste a woman cannot be
Chl~eeaJltin down the narrow, acbannel of escape and eutrance for the is ~ simplydresged for the strebt. ’A dress
~atirs of many of the native spirits. " of simple, neutral tints pleases me best.
,:~:~F0t a eimilar reason no It was a work of some dxfllcalty to I saw a woman on the street the other

of transportation from bring th~ cofilnedbody down the’~teep ..day wearing a grey ulster, a blue dress
to another for the fo0t-way from the window to the road’; and scarlet.kid, gloves. Just think of

mt is allowed to-lama but the task was finally accomplished thatl" and,Mt:sLangtryalmostshudder-
town. No corpse, without mishap¢:amidst.:tbe".reiibWed" scarlet gldv~’s; "and

to be Carried¯ waiilngs of. tl~e. moarning:wom~en:¯ . , . ,~ , the,,~, a~0 she had a’ baue/uet ge corsage of daf-
shrieks of the pipe and the’. be~b&Ing: .~Itls~ Thatwa~ rather a gaymlxture

in any way be cfthe tom-toms. Awalting~hp~xTiv~:[ dfcolors, was ltnot?"

, ! :. -:

~".- " .- 1

Breaking the Old Man’s Will.

Old man Gubbett died only 1ast week.
tie willed all his goods, chattels and
effects tohishonsekeepe, r, leavlng Jim,
his nephew and next of kin, only his
blessing, i ..... :. / . .. .

¯ Jim co~ulted a l~wyer about the pos-
sibility of’~ucce~ in contesting the will
Of his uncle. ¯ v "

"Coun~lor,. ’I’ve come. to se~ ’you

o-

ferent kinds of Amertc~m drinks. The
fact that timwar is ended and the Union
restored is delicately shown in the tliree
18 penny "long drinl~s," respectively
called "~tonewall Jacksev," "Presi-
dent Lincoln" and ~’Geneml Grant," :
placed side by side~ It will be interest- ~
ing, perhaps, to your teetotal readers to
l~ow that small placards are widely
distrtbutsd with ’the names of these.
nine~-fot~ ddulm printed on abrllliant
background of stars and strll~a

:~, " . at’ thd .vlstt:~ which she inwardly style.’d
’ . ’"~t most awkward and annoying ci/~-
~. cunistsnce." " .

I~’ Wlmt~:~l(l y0u’-saY, -child.?~ ~afd:
Aunt Sally, as, after, divsstlng .hel~ f¯

:i
of her cloak aml bonneti she &nk dd~

¯2

into the staffed chair that Mrs, Mush-
" room wheeled up to the firs for her a~-

,commodation: ,i Speak allttlel~uderi
I’m dreadful deaf~-~an’t llmr a ".~brd:
,of ordina~eonw-~Lt!on.~ .> a :,,,.~-..:

." Delighted to ~ me; q~,tPt add~l

has,’and if you play your cards well she

will ~ likely_ to .leavb~6U~’th~*greater
l~gri~ 0f,:Jaer property. I don’t know
what-we,shall ,do If she. d~’t, for we
h¯a-w~en’ig0~ !ng ~ey0nd~ hicSme ever
"since yod~_~e.~.iR;,,.- ............ ., :, ..~:.

.Sarah .Belinda did .her’l~t to se-

:ooneoli~ U~r~If fO/:’:tiXisTfo~eom-:

taking Ellen with her, much to ;the .denc~ was made in 1778, whenaportion
.chargin-landi..disappeintment of ’Mrs. of the signers gathered ~d the~ P’hllad’a.
l~ushcoom and her d.aVgi~f.er/ _ " . city Tavern/= The city"had ~st been

. ,i Th!s feel’mgwas,by no menus lessened evacuated by the British~ so: :that the
lJy’~ r~adhdg, duithe:.Paper a few..menthsrejoicing had a double: aigulflcauce.,:

"la{e~, the foll0.w, in~. announ~ment :a.. After the banquet.the.people..gathered.;.
"’:i"~$a~x~t~:4.’.~" ~:~,jlle; ’at the Them was speecl~ making In :.the:~t~u-
~ldence of:--Mrs.- ...Sarah., ..Hooker, noon,-and-flraworks in ’th~evening# :th~

Ricl~a~M6~6)n, :Eml.~’ef New, Yori~ whole celebration doncl~dl~g~ with &
~ty’,’~.:M~s’Ellen: Dutton~- ,of~Woed.:cold celiatlon~tad .the lmrmlm:.of:..the.

- - l~op!e.

. :.. - .

in a transition period, and that buslnem ;P:: ’

methods am constantly changing lil~.- ..... :::,->’~.
a kaleidoscope. This thought is aug-

~, o-~Xa.

gestcd h~; a glance through our adver-
tising columns, which call atten.tion to- .......

ginning of th~ lifetime of ma/*y men

inventor to a prosecution for wi~h- =-:

craft. °Take, for instance, the announce-~ .
ment of the Scott Manufacturing Ca)m3- .../

pany, that advertises a machine which

slices them at one time ; also, machines
for assorting peas and taking the pl~~ r t
out of cherries. Another marvellous ~-.
machine is the Claw~on ~.utematic -~:¯’
Weighing and Filling Machine(guaran~

aid of.0!ae.~. ~ n,_a:_tl~. ~R~nd p_~ ’ ~::::q

of all farinaceous goods.¯~ or ldadred --
houi~:’¯ ~/~Jther is the -- ::~i~¯(’~

p’ag~i~Cgpping ~ine, which -_ "

advertises that it.will cap~ 28,000 cans, " ~ . II::’

per dayof ten hours at’a e&t not to ~a~ :.; . ..::,’.

seed flvecen{s ’per 100"cans, or less
than̄  half the cost of the~neTth0ds at pre-
sent .in. genet~ use. Another in the
Jones Steam l~loater for making

larg~ number of other labor.~ng
novelties which remind one of the days
of the Arabian Nights.. ~ ~ -

The effect of all these cunning lnveno
tions .late constantly:l~duce the cost :i}~

bf production and decrease the demand -’ " ~,~
for labor. If these keep I~ce with each

. T:

other the decrease in the cost of living
might offset, from a lala~rlng man’s
standpoint, the decrease in the dema~~"

for his labor. But is i~ so? Our im-:~,
pression is that it is not. Every ma~:’"
thrown out of employment by the use.

a

some other branch of labor which, ini ...~
turn, has the tendenc~-to-reduce the-’ .- ;-:..-wages received by the laborers engaged..

. . .~
in¯that branch of production. This ’ ..~

is strikingiy 9iue{~ted fii the-~,r0ce~7-~: : "-ii
trade..Machines and Skilled labor eros. " .!-:’:

can put them up cheape~’, neuter and
"more reliable ~ than the~verage grocer

be handed out with the
and freedom from mistakest by a ~uch
cheaper class Of employeeh than the gt~ ¯
cer would 9therwi~ ha~e to employ.
"the grocer cannot only get along with~..
a less number of employees, but also c~,
employ those of a cheaper class. The
result is a constant depressing forde~
bearing down the wages which labor
receives, and which must, in the near

our statesmen to prevent extremes,?of
p0yei~--~d--:wealth:ia fhts country, .’~
which all admit axe greatly to be deP. i.-7 -
recated- The dfltculty of the situs- .):
tion is further enchancel by the ten= - :..
dency of capital to organize into great . ~-%
monopolies~ which control the more
important forms of machinery, orgax~e
them into a system and use them¯ as a
means to tax the many for the benefit
of the few. Associated capital 0~r ’-" -- ’];’=
ed as corporations, whidh am practical°. :.".i:
ly immortal ’in their duration
.present the most im~rtant
issue of the times and one which cannot
be much longerignored.--_N. Y. ~g~.

I mprover~ients. -’"

¯ A Gernlanhas invented a safewhich~
in addition to the customary walls.and
doors of steel, has an attachment; that}
on being touched immediately flares an
electric light on the scene, ands-all

, uncovers a
on which the burglar’s
taken while an alarm is sounded. ’~

Mr. R~ H. Wadlow,.a Brooklyn, Ga~
after three yea~’ hard

sls’;udy, has finally inve.nted and
’a new way of making sho~s. The
tire uppers of these ~shoes are of
piece, with no seams that
foot. They are made with.an a.’aj~!~:.i.
ble instep and fastened with buckled’6t~ ;::~
his own invention.

A. Turii~ jeweler h~
formed of a single l~earl, which
it assumes in swell concavity.
(~. of beaten gold, studded
m~nds, and the binnacle light
,bow is a perfect "ruby.
¯ serves as its rudder, and its
slab of ivory. It weighs l~s.th~
an’ofincbl Itsprlc~is~R)~.. 
:~ .:,-:...: ’ , ....

Sp£gns ’ ,
, furnish ~bonds wlthln-tw "
amonnt.of I~00,,,00 and
.to. the amount of

~ oft~
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...D. .-~ L~..~pot~y "l~-’~alncere
excursion bide fair

to be jdst.l_mmeuso.’ May borrLe~--fruit
t

, "" eases, such as m,tlaria, thvors,
.lm greatly .lmnoflttcd, by.: [E~!tored aa second class mattdr. ] llro~w~’s ]ro.n.Bitters, g .true t~uie.

~r-~a~"-~bt¢;rb~; A-----~JS~-i~io-0o.--~"~q.---~ ’A ~terrible aecideut occurred on thq

SA’FUI~.DAY, AUGi.;ST.I,i883.--1
Rome,-Watcrtowu, and Ogdcnsbhrg

.... " iffewB ~IteDJ~. Frid’ty .evening, July 27th, by which

_ There were forty-eight thirty ~’ounded.: The train collided
yellow lever iu Havaua, last Week. ¯ with a freight ca~ that had been blQwn
Geti. Oi’d-wa~ aiiitmg the Victims; " from its position by a gale then ragiug~

Oetaw:tyo, tbu Zulu king, his brother, [ or placed ia the,way by malicious per-

tall_of ~i~3yjvs.~.,_m~’l.!~ 12i_z c_ l~!efs,, t~ons._. Tjm ._~,g.~ffg~ea~ mid o_n.o o_f the
have beei~ killed by insurgents. [ sleepl~g cars were .completely demoUsh-

elm of the lfigh ofilei’tls el tim 3Iof / cd. Ca~ were piled ouu upon another~
mort body, ihsqop Kuud~t;n. ot Apley, I a imavy thunder-slmwer Wits passing
Unital~ t:ounty~ Ires beau ..~rrustcd for over, the nigl!t was dark, and the scene
putting d3tmmitu under u bed and Was indescribable.

his two wives. ..............................................

~euator Seweli says there is no foun-

¯ darien tbr tile ~ents concerning
the buildihg ofa~[ ~Axl~l Union depot in ~ Cider.
ua-m--t~aT.

The n,:w law prohibiting the’~le of ohlnery for grinding apples with power,
tobacco to minors is a dead letter in in prepared to do work in thin line with
Camden and there ure no eflbrts made dispatch. Cider apples wanted.

tO ettlbree it. Notice to Contractors.

The West Jersey ferry at Camden has Sealed proposals will be received until
been pureha~-d by..th~ Pennsylvania August10th, 18~, by-the trustee8 of
.~a, ilroad Comp~n_yj and improvements School District No. 48, County of AtlaU7......... r._of _Main -Rt~ad.SahooL

_ ........... att’uto~ l-louss ; repairs

Joint ~kibrous, "a middle.agedman" the roof and laying about 250 feet more
’. has been tbuud dying of ~tarvation in a or less, of new flooring.. Specifications

,,,. swamp uearPasnaie. It is believed that ~aubeh~from the District Clerk. All
he had n~n. without toed lot three work and materials to be ~atisfact~ry to

-,.week~. the Trustees, and said repairs to be corn-

The u/auufaeture of various kinds of pleted on or before August ~h, 1883.

-: ...... put,t,’3 uas i~-eu commenced iu the old The trasteee reserve the right to reject

works a~ Gloucester Utty. Terra eotta any orall bids. By orderoftheTrustees.

" " [’-tp.:~ fancy vases~ urns and tit~.brieke
t~. E. BROWN, D. C.

’ l~Vttl I~ made.
Hammonton, Aug. lsr~ 1883.

"~’’ A pan,eager from ~New York, on the
~ Eighteeu acres of good land/about

"L... ].,elawa~¢, baelJa~a~na and Western
three-fourthsofa mile from Hammoa~n

--
¯

station, for sale at ~ bargain. Eeqnh~
-

llidgei travel~ in tire .New Jersey couu-
of ;L-r-’~

t-ca -ltud~ou,E~sc~ Unionist ~unimit), "Ladies’ Tonio.’~Tnlg GREAT

~,turrk~ and ~otnetwet. FK3L&LE REMEDY/ is prepared by the
Women’s Medical _fi~stitute of J3uff~do,
2~: Y., and is their favorite prescription
for ladies xsho are suffering from any
weakness or cn~mpib.ints common to the

-sex;,’ It is-sold’-by-druggists- at-$1-per
bottle. Ladies e’m obtain advice free.
Send stamp for names of those who have
been cared.

~ar" Use Dr. Mayo’s-Ele-ctS~Y-
Battery. for the prevention and cure of dis-

A

rol~, ea ", P" , ¯ ~I~’_._att te te, ina.u_antit agd_q~_!ity. ;l~.qn,r~nln~.
....... " .... ’ ~tnati~ ..... ’-’--~ v~’a~’~-~--v~"~’~’~Y-~ ---~ ? " _ _

"~ew England public. Also f~ -~’~ - m rr~- m~rnrr "
i

this.special occasion may J~’U~’~ -rl-lr, -[r,hLa,
found a full, complete and

¯ ’
varied assortment of choico

¯ " ¯ ~ " OWconleettons (omprm- You haveno idea h
ing mixtures, caromel%

9hocolato creams, i~ will make them
bon boris, lozenges, etc. Also a great

variety of penny goods for the little shine
" ¯ Iblks.

Also apples, oranges,
’li~ golden and common, It removes all adher-  -W0me Medics5 ll titnl&

¯ ’ - I~" Atmntio Olty~-next Frld~y.

SATURDAY, Olbbsboro and Hammontou
for the homo

-LOGAL : MISGELLAHY. to 14.

" topt~ "5f local tnteresl~ ~lamss ot eor- Stockwell ~he five acre lot on Bellevue
Avenue and Liberty Street.

~at~oa, but a comfortable some. ’ ,
6FDeath has recently made two

vacancies among our town officers, which

plan,e-J-prove ms bonanza,
a "heap" of’ilollara. We shall have
cause toremember him and his worthy
holp.mect, all wtut~r.

The Highway Commissioner ts
rose dust ca the lower

’ehd of Bellevue, and
g out gutters on

each side of the street.
town, as if the right man had charge of

" - ~ A man ought to:be ashamed to Council must fill L. W. Cogley was the roads, this year.
eayhecan’tallordtotakehishemepaper- member of the Board of Appeals ; P.W. ~r. Weave asmred th’at in the event

_2 .......... ~ Mr. P.-s. Tiimn:has been on the Rush was one of the Assessors,- -- of the~nomiuation of Israel 8- Adams for

sick list a ~-~6n’-o’f-’tliiTw~’~li~ ~ Mess~. S. E. Br0wo~ Wm. Baker, Governor, he will have q~’6--66~digl-3~nd

Potatoes are beeom~g more ~ms- A. Chevalier, -- Ransom, and Albert hearty euppor~ of both Senator Sewell

enable in price,--sixty cents per bushel. Adams expect to spend next week "on and GenorM Rebuses." This will satisfy

The Board of Freeholders will
the bay" with Captain Geerge Taylor. those East Jersey newspaper people who

meet on Tuesday next, August 7th.-- Hope they’ll have a splendid time. feared this would not be the case ; besides
Jo~rn~,,,

" If’ Parties havt~lg ei~lTle~ or pears to
dispose of will ll~ it to their advantage
to call ottO. P. HilL

nesdl~ evening, ft~m ¯ ten days’ visit tn
New York City.

¯
, ’8~" The father of Thc~. Albright, of

¯ FAIn, was-lmried at Oakgrove Cemetery
- ~a S~aday lant.

" " : ~ m. sad ~ T. J. Smith’ expect

_ .’to. start, next Monday, for a long visit

ltd,-A grand musical
of In Atlantic City/the latter part of this
month,

I~" Jersey mosquitoes are late in mak-
ing tbetr annual tour through this sec-
tion.

I~" The school ta~atess advertise for
proposals tor relx~irs on ~aln R~d
School Houss. Seeapeclal notice.

For sale at a great bargain ’! One

I~" So far, but three l~aers have it w:il unite the Repubitcann hereabouts
-~-da-o~n f~rtho-~omlmg "*lear.- "Miss -u-woli,.--W, ad’euy-i%’~ss.---
~knna ~ will have dmrge of the I~" Them worn ,we’ll,tie i~pleil of

Central Intermediate ; ~ Jells Z. excrement nea~ the station last Batter.
Conkey, Primary ; Miss Minnie Colwell, day. In the mo~ing, Mr.Nayior’shorss

Mrs. Fro’rat, Wife of Ellis Farrar, store ; a German woma~ led her horss

died at her residence at ~lm o~ Sunday,
July 22d, aged 59 years, and was buried
in the Main Road oemetsry on. Wednes-
day following.

"’11~- T. J. Smith is surrounding ~a-s.
Tomlin’a property with. a substantial

Han~monl~n, much attention
that way. A neat porch is being added
~o the rear of the same resklence.

I~" Russell Moore~ now and for many
years etationagent on the ,’Old Reliable,"
hu been laid up with rheumatism for
three weeks. However, John E. Wood
seems equal to the emergency, and busi-
ness has progremted aa usual.
Basset, has been assisting for a few day~.

New Chicago Family Singer Sewing Ms.
chine, price $16, at E. H. C~rponter’s.

Tbe, ets talker aregattaat AAtan-

the attractions of the M. E. excursion.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
are to have aa exeumlon to Philadelphia
and Fairmount Park, on Wednesday,
Aug. 15th.

-~--t~-aegu~r mcet~go~ ~).x. RneseU
-=~Post ~is evening. Berrie s are about

clea~ed up, audit Is desired that all memo
Ikrs be present..

IfaT" Is there to be a harvest-home
festival, this year. We hope so, for all
our people seemed to evjoy the last one

plant the eced received from that
melon donated by Mr. G. W. preseey,
last’ year ?

I~" Who’s going to Atlantic next
.week, nr, rather~ who isn’t going ?

I~" Au extensive .berry_grower said,
this week : "I have already shipped
nearly double the amount of blackberries

the same experience. Of the prices I

Cochran’s

~f-meanu#ub low.

a - ~ Roy. Kirk White, a Unicef:enlist
minister, of Oneonta, ~. Y., and chap-
Lain of the Grand Army Post at that

place,~s visiting his father and relatives
in Hammonton. ~ir. White preached in
Union Hall last Sunday, aud ia expected

"" to speak again to.morrow afternoon, at
half.past three. .

A merehaut, remarked to ha,
Monday might : "Thie has been the best
year Hammont~n ever saw." Another
is reported to have taken to the city
checks to the aniount of, over $13,000, be*
ing the z:eceipts of ono week’s shipments

o[ berries.

~" List of unclaimed letters t~main-
ing in the Pos~ Office a~ Hainmonton, N.
J.. Ang. lst~ 1~8.£

bll~ I.;mma Ford, Mr. Gugclmann,
~iat.~j. Huleart. l~|r. Jol~n Hill,
Miss Maggie J. Ityatt, O. Hut~hlng~
M~. John baul~r~ute. ML~a Minnie I,ok-

l~tr. Da nlel NellLug, I,. Tnylor. [mat’n.
A.~m ELvt~s, P. 31.

.... ~_ Tha.Hammonlau-,3l
............ ~cho,l.advertise their exeursiouto Atlas-

tm Ctty for Friday next, August i6tb:,
I,eave Hammonton at 8 o’c!oek a. m. ;
leave Atlantic City at ~ix p. m. Adult’s
ticket, flay cents ; ohLId’s, thirty cents.
Tickets for sale at DcPuy’a and Elvins’

steres, aod at the Post Office,

~ We have here just the finest aud
best of people ; but there are a very few
who are mean enough to steal llowe~e
from a grave, or to rob a poor old man’s
small orchm~l. A. few days ago, Mr.
Keens--aa aged and infirm man--took
pride in his prospeetive~ crop of pears,
nod picked a I~k of ripe ones. Two
days afterward he went to gather the hal-
cute (estimated at five or six bushels),
eud,fouud ~eareely a pear left. He wants
a goal.sized bull-dog there.

Wedu’eeday nlghf, last, some party
(probably the lame) stole about two

-rllushele of earls’ applfl~ from Dr, Pott~r’e

,. - orfhlU’d ̄ ~ ,
When these men ree~ll the Ire’ties who

’ " l~csnso Idw~ m~nly rl~ .~aougb, m.l
sfterwaniJ~nd ~e etme OnH ,with; elmi.
iar truit for l~do~ A~Lr’ neploiou8 are,
aroused.

havo no ~ to make." The un-

the berries iu the highest etate of perfee.
ties, and extended the season beyoud ex-
Pectation.. We "rejoins’ " with these who
do rejoice," and hope t~,ehare in the ger-
eral prosperity.

David Field, Esq,, handed us a
quart0fberries ,aud a note, in which h~

make a quart ; 200 of the ordinary size
~0 of small ones. Would we berry
growers be justified iu giving our cus-
tomers the 100, in pla~e of 200 or 350 ? "
Well, we don’t believe any one would find
fault, if the one hundred were like those
we had----although the heaped~up quart
box con,slued only niue-aeven. They

~vere.fil; for the table of anabob.

I~" Regular: meeting of Council on
Saturday evening last, July 28th.. Pres-,

enh Messrs." Saxtoa, Packard, Ballard,
Stuart, Seely.

Bills were ordered paid, ns follows ¯
From Poor Fuadr--$34.61.
Win. Oliver, 2 days’ police duty, ~.
Highways, $].4.4 50.
The Clerk made a etatement in refer-

eneo to Union Road land damages ; siso
read a communist,ion from Judge Pan-
coast, showing that certain mortgagee
were not satiafled~ by foreclosure, on
prol~rty elaii~ing damo~ea by said rOatl.
On motion, Clerk wa~ instructed to draw

torney for Mta Glueek and bI~a. Griflith
(parties entitled to the damages aireedy
assessed) fo~ the amount of said damegea
$’2OO.

On motion, Messrs. P. H. Brown, A.
S. Gay~ aml Z. U. Matthews were ap.
pointed Commissioners on streets accepto
ed at ~he Special Town Meeting held July
21st.

Htgb~ay Commianluner and.Mr. Bal-
lard report two propoaittbas from Dr.
Potter:as tO !easing a certain lot adjoir-
i~g the ~lart~W Gauge Railroad. The
Illoetor being present, and by request,
madehts propcaitione to Council= After
dlscusslon, the following wan accePted:

’that the Town of Hammonton lease a
lot ou the northeasterly eid~ Of Narrow
Gauge Rail/~ad--ruuniug forty feet along
the boundary line between Potter’s and
Paesmoro’s land, and 150 feet seep along
the railway, fur the aura of$11~ ; and to
have ,tutil O0t, 15, 1884, ’ to remove’ the
gravel therefore, Palmaent of enid lease,
to.be made.on siAelng the same., On mo-
.thzg~
tl~ t~Me, !~! drawan o~e, on Tt~unrer
¯ for san~u~i el ~-..&dJeau~aedL "

i large’aesortment of

- ~ For .sale by

Also, Wheelbarrows,

Shovels, Spades,Forks~

Drags, Rakes, Hoes,

Together with a, generat: assortment of

along the street eo carelessly that the . ,

hind wheel of her wagot~ locked with Mr.
Nayior’srupsetting the latter, tipping
out =d dama g a Houeeho wing

vred.~g~Goods Dalie
machine. The Naylor horse was ooneid- Orders left at th,; New :~Pos~
e~bly exetted‘ and kicked until, he was Office promptly attends& to.

wss considerably the worse, but no fur-
ther daumgee~re~alted.

Towards evening, &ud~ersen Brothers’
horse a~rted ont for a little rim, took a
hurried trip around Saxten’s seal yard,
around Fay’s corner, up Bellevue, ear-
lowly escaping collIsion with the numer-
ous teams thereon, and was 8omehow
thrown, nearly, m front of his owners’
feed store. One broken thill was the
only damage we observed,.

A Card of ~hanks.

We de~iro to empress our.heartfelt grat,.
ilmdo to the
sympathy with us in word and deed, ou
the occasion of the death and burial of
our little One° Should the good Father
ever call upon you to pass through the
~mo aaxl sceues, may yea also realize

,a friend-lensed ~S a friend indeed’!

Sympathy is comfor~iug to the bereaved;
a silent tear is eloqueut ; acts of kindness
touch the heart. We feel that there is

in the

world wheu we see frieude fl~kiug about
dull the edge

of bitter grie£ Though not
may God bless you all. "
.............. ~ . . ORVIW.L’g E; HOST;"

L.~vn~ A. Hovr.

May form d~’.

Bttl~neQI,
nnd trial-

stags. AIso, a l~rge tas,ortmel, t of
~t~if’~ such as Lace~. Ribbons., ~ l-Aundkerehlef~. I[oslery

i~,dtea’ and, Chlldren’~ .Neck-
¯ Dr..~LrOU "l~a eelebrated Cornet ~.Hammo.lt~m.:N. J.- -

¯ ~ We have the facilities,
and can do amy kind of book or

job prinfiag. Bring all s~h
,ic~’~ ottiee,

Hammonton.

From Our CouuW ~apors.

D~’am the MI1LROR.

It’s another girl a

ton on:Tuesday, on a visit to his parents~

The Ladies Silk As~OClation of Ham-
montou will meet Tue~lay evening, Aug.
7tb, at the residence of Mr° G. W. Pros-
soy. ~liss ~eilie Lincoln Rossiter, of
Paila~.eiphis, has promised to be present.
It ie hoped that all the members will be
present, with frientla interested in Silk
Culture. k.~

Cholette C. Beach, E~K., a pi:omin~nt
and influential citizen of Battle Creek,
Michigan, and brother.In-law of Dr.
peebles, is on a visit to Hammontou with
his family in search of health. He can
hardly fail of improvemen~ while disuse-
leg a~ad digesting our fruits, breathing
our bracing t.h" and d~inkiag of our pure
or~stal water.
1~ro,,n tlu~ .1"0 UR.’¢ A L.

Mr. 01era Adams, late principal of our
pubic school, has b~eeme insane and was
takeu last.week t9 the Asylum at Tren-
ton, We hope that it may be ot~y tern-

., ,- . .

re~tnreP, with (the glo~s and fr~heeee of,,
youth, faded’or gray Imir to a norm’at rich
brown color, or deep blsek, n~may be de~lred.
By Its use light or rod liat~nnay be d~riran~

¯ thlff hair thickened, and baldmem ofte~
~wny~-etire+t,

It cheeks falling of the ~hlr, a,ul
~d sickly, l~¢th.to vigor. It

provent~ alflt cures setU~f sun t
heals Ile~l’ly e’very d~sease’~ecullatt to the
scalp. AS a Lmlle~ llalr’D~efng, the
Vluon Is unequalled ; It contalus nelthcr o11’ ’ "’
nor dye, renders th? hair ~Oft;, glossy, all , ~.:-’." " i)e: ),.

Mlt. C, P. BttlCitEIt

1 ~od

a.ad~

tn VlOOIt

¯ " ~ .1 " :
loader ̄ og, 1

lu tho,cyesof ,., : " .. :: ./

Mit~: O. A.:PnE

f :

"mE I

& drove of ca,Ale
Etldmrdt, and being driven b~ his sou
Jacobr--Of New Germany, thi~.__eounty,
were run into ]aS the ltaddouttekl accom-
modation trat~ on the outskirts of Cam-
deu, the other e~eniag. Two of the oa~.
tle were inat~tly killed, and another
was Injured toe~mh an extea(as toneces-
sitars its being killed, t~sides ~yetal
m0re’serLouely Injured. ~

Real estate te booming in Bueua Vista
township. Charley Veal bought sixty-
five aot~s of land in the nelgh]~o’~ho~ 0t
Buena Vista on the 15~h of April, 1881,
at oxecutor’s a~le, for $i95, and sold the
~,~ie oa Thursday lashto Johu Claude,

amahs
a Delaware county, Pa., nurseryman.
The piico received by Mr. Vtmlwa,$1000 ’WaD r oc
in cash aud the speculattou wfm a right
good CUe.

The jury for the September Term will
be dr~wn on the 13th trait.

" ~i ~Xt~l._ South-F.ast Comer Sixth and

....
o. .............

!, ......PhilaF le, .**: ,r Oml 
i

delphia.
E, Itnd1~tu~ A~ tloyh raged lu monma

lqELLINU"’ Inllew Genamayl au Wed, .::~ ’ " ~ ’’ :’’ ~ """ "" ." ~’" ;~ " L ~--~ -- "

,~et~. I~ Ju~.25th, 1~ :ia~t~,HelUa&.
I

agdd 8~ years. .
’’.. . -- . . .

Summer Prices ;:it Oal(
F

Lower now than ,Jtor

To speak/with our rurr iiifriends
press ,is ~oo slow to tell our daily Story.

g~ve gene~ a
for details. : Of this be ci~rtain:~Oak Hall:~will
give the bes~ bargain. /. rhe best service at tiile
is our purpose, regardle .ss of profit and Io~.

To-day floe pop@’ ar barga~_ns are Men’s
Blue All-Wool Flanr’ ~el SuitS, Men’s $
mere Pantaloons, n’ ad Large Boys’
Suits at $4.25. Ha’ :if prices only, They
and are only referr .-edto-here as speelmens
do for you when’ you visit us.

_ Oak Hall,

,-.’_.

~,~ ’~ ". -
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’ ..... TheGatersr.. tbytheaddltloa toitefa fourth ~ J;--- . , ~ioumfllltllolJ~letntmd!0work~ heri i, ;+The, DonllniofisofA~lora-]-<~:. i .... 0{uth.y,:.even f0~an~p~itro+wer, whohav0d~zeos;iiiidso~o.).¯"<7" .... "+
." " -- _-~--~ " ~t-hiiTa]i~ ~ ~ keep in a dark, ecol place ulitll they -- ’ fled locallty, aiid woik+apatrade in it,. ’7 , °9~,.’90!°lP#~m~ <~Jirlrti: ~i)~,;,~i :~.+.,u ~.,J,,+,,t c.,r.’,;:.., :¯ ~un~.[# ~..,~t~{t~ tii~ ,’l:,h,~ivod;: iralga0mr" ¯d?, . .; . " Ha~ollrries.. ¯ i soidoflhe currants. ’ are clear and free from specks i caro- ¯SALE Oil MORTOAOE.--A. question andseilnootlmrkindofllme fofaperiod ........ ’ ’~ " ........

i ..... " ’"Goodi evening, Squire, ~lerrian, I .--’-- floral deeoratlols.-_-All-th~rose-~ouses ’ hotises, Which theyflll wlthnewest vaiie-.
. ’.." ~ASPnERR~I" VIN~P~]itAR ~P]aC~l~l in.an i -- .~. . ~ .’ . : ¯ B’l" A. AsnMuN KELLY. ’ " " " ’ ’ i ¯ ’~ +" .t ,. ~, ’ ~;." ’ . .. ¯- ’ ’ ¯ - ’ " " I IILAOK UU.~RANT JELLY is mane fully remove, the scum, cover tlglltly

was. raised upon an instrument In of llve years. He was bound to give " " " .... didn’t supposo you would bo home this The Lllao.
, .~xthun or stoneware ̄vea~el brulseU i precisely its the above, except that the " ’ .... "

in the world at this day could not supp y- ties ~om qhe grower, who make a
" !’2

and keep in a cool cellar or in an ice- ’writing given, upon the payment Of all".the time and.~fiatans reasonably, " J Ho~endsthe~nmhineandtherai~ " I feeltoo tired and too old the demand of ancient Rome alone, specialty of producing seedlings andzape raspberries ann vinegar ~ or eacn . ~,,,~ _~ ̂  .. time of day." - "
.. ¯ . ~ . . . . ’ _ _ ! fruitbeing hard and dry, ~ ,z~v z~u uta- chest¯ Thus made the syrup willretaln $1000, which Wds tobe for an interesl; nect ~ t0 tli[~lll0B.this lime to the . i His creat’ul;es here to ble~l ; ~ I ’ " rambles in the woods to’t~ko.., VI. {’i,.
:-¢WO quart~ ~over anti let. stan(l ~or ....~~u t~added.’In theabssnce lee~=for-=any-len: ht-c~~tdc~ ’a~-b~,-~,b!l’,°- tllibli~~luidvt~’- " --=" -

-~Ve+°w+t--Jlte-?givee-th~-g°’tdl~tfPt!!’~ :~ -the~itF,-earl;y-g~l~
&nd search for v[0lets In thedi-~iko i perfumes from roses Origen,

---twent3~fvur--h°urnT--then--~n~ce watermavbsused. " .- ’ ’ AadclothesthofleldswitnKr~ Ketchum, whose Norcan.i,a~:i:u~bdt0, bend: : .
.......... ’ To ............. ~ ...... Tim above recipe shou]d yield about records, or in.lieu tl!ere0f the ’amo~l!t iigl,t’~seil’ifll’o lhile ’~in:.’this territory ; " He gives tis Itrbngth to till the sift
~preas mrougn a une hair SI~OTIIER ’METHOD Of makinl red

. " ---~ach--pint-of-]i~~~~ f°urquart~r°r-suflleient-f°’~nb°u ~lxty ~vha~et~rned-with=t0--per-cent~- knd-tCa~ceive’~~W--cedm~-- _ - ....
O~r~e-dvi~rincreszr - ,,

¯ white.sugar. Place On a moderate fire l ~,~tes f,~m ÷he stolks in;~ a stone -glasses’°f very 1;lch sherbet" It may be interest." Tile Tdid C0urt" f()und that .Under this contract A:.ekpended lar~, ~l.~, [’ "Ill

Hi~bount~tis~eel~ all 0urt01l" "And crd, wiis o~ir.llves wlti! peace ! "¯
Mllm’Prudenco" Lb of°re them;t Ik~!arp, .... serutinlz, where, !argethe Eastl to cultivateddaY~..

.,

, ’-and stir with ~¯ wooden spatula ....until.,I .........when ou have the desired may be mixed either with ;iCe-water as the lnstrument’was’a chattel mortgage, :sums.bfmmleyandgaveall the requis-+/-;~il~ ". ? V The eban~in~sc~2.nS come and!go,,’ wLth ~oor I ;expressly for the
. the sugdr is entirely dissolved. Now ~ar~; +i+., ~y +~ .-. ^~-o~1,, and a cooling drink,,or with hot water aS a and on the appeal of the ’~m0-~.R0ck._ = ire at.tentio+n,to develop the trade; but ’ " ~ i He wak~xrom winter ~.smep .... squire,

e " ’ " ~ _ ,. - .- ill ..... ~ ......... ~ ..... ¯ night-eap. Made in the large way the well vs. Humphrey--to the Su’pnme iif~_~g_=!~.t~_’blillh~.an, extensive ......... ~ ...... Theb#~u~._~r_~.t ..~_k~ilo.~.
"remov -irom tae nre.anu=taKeott._me_~ " 1~ 1 -a’-r " t e anhalf-full of __~_~_ ...... -~ll~nat<.i~ilo-ti~0~.o-re~p4--,+. ..... ~--

<two oitnces of proof spirits ’ " . " - ¯ " His goodae~s ~till tn #llrm ~’6uhd; she explained ; "so I made bold Tim earliest flower my kn6w thb Greek
¯ - ’" - I mer for. aa hour. Niw pour the One box lemons, 3001argo and £ne;80 was ~ffirmed.

"Cass0day, ~’the th~elr ~eri~!ag~ement.,.J~ a suit. for . . " Tocrowhnurtoil Withcheer~ ......
oranges; yield, 12 qualts lemon juice ;, opinion, said’: "Where the, language of damages’for breach 0f~t~tqt--Frazler. " ~re still in’ " Ti~rou~"o.~utlt~ volt~a rYear" ]~au over and see her this afternoon. Is to the gray, worn woman true, ’ .....;!:i:~-:;

’.t~ONC:F.,NTRATED t~ASPBERRY VII~F~" a ontents of the ’at into a "ell ba ’: ’" , ’ ~" " ~’.’ ’ - . ’ " " /:~’:.;~’:%..... . c J " J Y g yield, £0ur quarts orange juice ;. add 48 the instrumelit IS ~ititv~cal~iand ~le re. Ilowe--the defe’ndants .made their "
’ ~AR..---Put. two . quarts raspberries, !avd let the juice filter into an earthen I pounds of sugar ; Product, 30 quarts relation of debtor̄  and creditOr is nOt idefensb’ on the grou~j~at the con- i - What th~"t~e primal curse be lald, I’ve he,’en visiting at my aister’a o~dr on Dear com~ho~ iree, t~atrnce&’ nO Care. of collections which :.,~ ., -.

, He tetripers it with love ".. ’ Muddy, and.just’got l~k to-day and Whoso root in any soil will live. ~
a rose on one side and a i tur~ l yel--

whole, into a jar and pour ’over them I pan. Be particular to a~,oid pressing syrup, it is always welcome and popu- created by the transaction, and’. ~C~er tract ~;as not in writfng~ .which the ~ade, . ...... "’ " ........... The dear child. : .... _The Jg+ws’.4nd._.whi_tes, p_jpk_s,.blus!!..and flesh-.¯

c~lor. -.4. selection o’f a.hundred:~e: - ~’
,

. .., ..erie quart of the best White wine or ~, h .... ~o ¯ .... *lit ....~ what .... , takea and retains _s~tuteof_fmu_dsrecluir~l,~jt_~not ] il, :=: ’.. , ~...i...-- - " .... ’"~ ~-ot uo ~u~ ~u~-o v ~..~,~, at, laules
~vl-n~.g~--l-~r.~uP-==me-=~+ar=lWt45~Id-di ~--f~ ~’--<h~ l~illi~=li~-color serve:’ b~il=pretty "Rebecca at the to be fully porfonnedwi’thiniiyear, and

: : = ~hfi~]

!-h!;

, 7 ,ndtho ..... ,: ’.:- ..... " ....... ......
...... "~bl0Sely’anu’,let¯men~>stan~ to inrnse ~or t " ’ o fiuel ,, ..... ¯ ..... 6f"the~com theyisucoeeded; D,.0~7~ue of th9 part- "

.
i . ; . ].!: ’her foils."

ties.costmg.buteight dollars 0ffers.one. ~."
" .. _.- ....... -..::=.,.. ~... . .. , o£thelelly. Now addaPoUnd f . y Well, in turban: and fowmg robe~ " a -- .¯ ~ne week ’xnen 1~o. u~ an ~nto a naLr I ~.,~.~.~ =,hite su--~- to each ,~int’0f -. " - ’ " ’~--. ’ " .... (n0thlngJto ~’e]rs, ~iled andhis Wid0w;came into the

L~J ~S.
" ,She: must’~peak for. :hemeif," said Beneath the gray~green.o~-th:~teaves, e~ists now of the .most exquisite delights of the-

. " " . ’ : " :’.¯ -~ -.-. ,- :~- ,~ .~ ~ ., e,-,-~~- -- s~ v wi~n a roeKery, xerns anu a:uever i~ll- " " "
. ’. ~leve:,..anu:. swam.. .°~~he firerme nquor ru~ ¯ ¯~ and"" stir" ..........con-_ in~,A~,mn_nf_sherbet._at_her-sider-4f-ymt , er the prop- film, and she sought’ to eschpe from A’s ] ~e ~ :-=~ .... . Prudt~nce Ketchum.. " ....flower peddlers, who offer for sale blue years, by a little pains in propagating "’"" " ~.
: ~disso~edafi;dl d~si~e’~’give itan Oriental, Arabian ertyasa~et~ sec~flt~:tho transaction ~claimunthe furtlier-~,~und that she ’: ¢ " ::’ "’!’:":: "" "" ’: :~,But ~vhenis she?" deumnded the

ivest kueh: ": byiayers-or-by-cutting~Ta-large stock -: ’
Little Patty, ’ ;

: ....

Thy lay all; ¯ roses and " : i’ ~, ’ _
~lean jar ann l~tt~. .... . . _. ¯ , theScum hasrisen,. This scum must all I Ni~,hts’ ilav0r, add to each quart a tea- has usualiy<been held to be a oonditio~al, had zieVer been a.party’.to the contract, visitor. And wen i, out ish¯ K ’ ~ ’ .......... ’ " ......... mlle. If aftbr the tran~;ction no debt The judgment:Sb.eio@ ~ras reversed "said the Squire.Over_ them, cur up closely and. ligam, ’ ~ : v no -From all the sunny world about. .!": : ;.... , ....:., _ ~ ,.- .~. ...... ..: ,. ,... be carefully removed. You ha e w I spoonful of rose water or orange flower remains~ti~ lii n0lnortgage, but~only by the Supreifie Court of, Illinois. Judge

were acquainted, as Is to the gray, worn woman true.,let stain lor-anotnecweeg, a.rr~r wnlcn .... - ,_ ........ , ....... :.~, .~i~..~.~.l .... .. . ’ ̄ ." . "Aunt ~incly is g~wing worse 9~ery~ Find the first flower my childhood, knew a prominent
¯ ..... o,,y ~J ,m.wu~ s~’~ u~ Jm~ .... ~ i water, m your ~aste, .. ’are. home~eaR;~ithhardy~rosest .-: :
.... ,nitertheinfuslonand.auusix-poundsof ~,~,.,~ ~ell~" ~-d wh~u-ui~e ~old lay! .... "-" " ’..__:., ____, ~aconditi~n~al’sale:’:Onthe0ther hand, , ; ’ day,,,..solihJqlfiz:,-xt " Squire Berr~n~.

saY."
_

. -~,~if~l:~a~a~y]’ii~=~g-cur;:: ..............’-~’:~" ;-’,*" -.._ ¯ _ ._ -.~ .~ ,. . .... ...... ~, ~u . ~ . ~ .... ~ ,~.~...~u~nmmayseem ane~muess lmuun~ .... : ......~:, ~ ... ,. Scofleld, iuthe op!iilon’,~Id: "(1,) A ...............................
dTa-~lni~lii+s:ey(~br-owsltogT+~er yodri~ousin;you .......................................

mem~nes~ wmm.pmve~ea sugar.- trace ,:~._di~ _.~.~ over the surface of t~e ..... ~.,,, ,~ , ..... I, ,~,,,+i~ ~ ~h- .when the refatlon of debtorand creditor was entitled to recov~ in quantum mer- The R0se, last, heing blue cutsideand’yeilbw~ith-~ ’r~"6~sli+ or ~ ’ras~pi~i~orL~g/~pevide-
on a moaeram nre anu stir unto me’ ’ ’ . " jellies and cover tightly, with. paper.or. " is created by the -

."mov9 from the tin, ~aRe off the scum,
set" away The seeds, are bitter, and if any are ~vorking up the trade( and the valueof ~ist~r J’ane and see if sl,e cannot spare The rose is the type

.... - -- or fail implication’ - ~ ..... =- : _-- one of-tl~egirls to com. e-a~dkbep house
The verY rnfll~_on_Miss.Ketchum’s of plants known as Rosa&~..To this fiiction of a reporter-of thosd’days :who of the rose and its easy

. ,~ --i’r. i =

¯ duly diluted with wa(er, of currants- and one quart raspberries short time in the juice,, they impart i 1)oss~..onfs f e~ined by the ~endq~, and, employees in effecting the object of the gnation as she cast a most̄ valuable f.Tuits. ~The apple:,’ pear, other writer states that therd overflowing withthem ?-~-- :
, " . . together in an earthen ~pah. Letthese thdir’flavor:to it." So of, tim peel;i~ the~alueoftl~epr°pdrtyis greatly in I never:th0ught of that before. The ........... ¯ .. -.-J’-

.... Iexcess of the ~onsideratmn paid, the contract, and evidence of the verbal --~
-.agreeable..tvhich is peculiarly-gratefuland coo]rag dnnk,in fevers.and one i Stand until fermentation begims; then [ the fruit is pressed, wit imut removling I transaction hasusually been held to be, agreement is admissillle to prove the

girls m~tst be all grown up by this time, withering glance at Patty. plum, cher~y~ :;almond,, quince, peach, four kinds of roses~-white, ~ellow~:. ....put- ,LVj’I ~= Times.

" R~sP~E~nY ~YRU1~. -- Mash four ;filter offthe juice and add sugar=two it the’juice.is embittered by it ; morn
and married, perhaps, some of them. "Squire Berrian, that’sn~ more Patty blackberry, raspberry and ,strawberry ple and.flesh color.- The Moors" prac- -

pounds to each pint of juice¯ Now I over, it absorbs a vortion of the juice I amortgage. . : ’: .
plainti~’s case. (2.) .Wheu the widow ..... ,.,
of one of the concern comes in to take Even little Patty, the youngest of all, Crampton than you are I all belong to this family, with many ticed some curious artS, such as filling, The Rope Cure for Pawing-

~’ You’ve been imposed on." varieties of- :desiralfle- flowers¢ -besides hollow pii!~=]ik~ -§terns of .’-trees., with ......... Horso~. " "r.-" 0 ~t¯ .quaxto of raspberries in an earthen pan ; place Over the fii:e, and Stir"until thel and so causes waste. Lastly, the oil of [ " As a way out of difficulty Courtshave her husband’splace therein, and there is a woman grown, and a good house- is she ?" demanded the the queen .Of t~Je garden. Of therose earth, and planting rose~ at_tht -- - -:,’
: ’generally held the transabtiou to be a is he intention to make any change in:-tt in a warm place until fermentation sugar, is entirely dissolved. " Then re-" th0rind,.0r zest, tends to cause foemen- t keeper, I’ll be bound, or’she .would. be "Then who . , . -~,

commences.. This fermtntatio.n, Iwill
move from the fire, take off the ~cum tati0n in the syrup and prevents its. mortgageinaild0uhfful caz~e~ because the business eperatitnt, she must be no daughter of Jane’s. As forhiringa squire. .- itself thereaxe many~pecies,beginnh~g as to form a blooming head,.;,w!

The habit Of pawing ~a 15e over~

:here say, is desirable in order to destroy housekeeper, i,ve had enough of that--- Mia~ Ketchum t.,~,~l up he~h~adavdwith the common dog’ Or wilcl’rose0f pruning, .:.they lo~ded, wlt~h~.
:come,in most cases by lifting" the foot

’the pectin or mucilage contained in the and bottle. This is a most exquisi.te keeping. When made’ for immediate tt~e ends of justicean the more apt to held to assume the bul~lens and to tat.e . ;~mcl,holding it up fora ~hile’eaoh time

.~ fruit, and which would cause the syrup flavor with which to hetghten the cool- use a small portion of the zest’.maybe be attained and fniud a ud 0ppl~esion. benefits her husband would haveuuder- going off withou~ a moment’s warning, untied her bonnet-string in her excite-
thechinafieldSrose,and" woods up to the delicatethe odorous damask rose of growers,.w.h0 might They may serve.aw athus hint’ tOproduce;var:~i~: ~<’~he he.tee begins< his first lesson,to paw~ put on an’Ta"give~the’old ~ -,’ =~’~

tojeilyaftorbeingbottI~d. Nowfilte~ ingqnalitiesofsummer beverages, mixodin but not when intended for morelikely tobe prevented by sucha gone and eujoyed. Self the firm, after and leaving me to the tendermercies_of ment¯ " ,
; Who is she ? An impoA~_ r~ .o.f. Province, which yields th’6 fragrafit’~nd l~s’0rnamental and plctunsquedevices .:-~-. .....

.... old almt Cindy.- Itowever, I must straparound.eacli ofthe~. .d.:
,~he juiceandaddtheaugar--twopounds Lemon~. long keeping, construction, her accession, continues toexecute a , costly and.the.dell~ for theadornmentOf

¯ ...... :.,-, .’~ ",forw~d:~etlock~,,attacka small:-rOlm ~=,
.: c0f:sugar:.to, each p!nt(gf jUice-".Place " Them iSim-more whblesome,refresb- " _4, pleasant mixed beverage is m~le SALE~FbRCASII----PAY~.F~NT WAIV contractmadebefore, which benefits her, write to Jane h~ ¯¯once, for. I shall course I Whoelse could she be ’~" .......

~ ....... ~-’: " ED.----.-.-.-.-.-.-.-~-df~--ht-~3-’~~ ~’ ~ .... ., -i -~.. -- __cextahl~ commit suicide
"3Ii~ Prudence," said the squire,- our As Sf ’this’~rtdd ’.:

¯ on a moderate fire and stir constantly ing-and, grateful beverage for family mented, if this state of anarchy con- the ropes.through xings or.ioope on the
,until the sugar is entirely dissolved, use or as an offering tO afl~endlyvisitor of raspberry sherbert, five quarts scar- of goods, who, in turn, sold’them to C. c~ntract on thu. ground that it is not - :l:r -

tinues much longer." I willunravel if-you will give me-thē  rose- With,its beautiful buds. The dog yellow rose/then ~written of was -not ¯ ¯

’Then remove-the ~cum -and bottle, than a well-made glass of lemonade, letraspbexries, two quarts wine-vinegar Hethenattache.dtlte.goo~is~ inthehands in writing, she wll! be liable with IIaving supplemdnted his request Opportunity. Whatever Patty’s motive rose, with~.its’~siugle-flower,’consisting known or believed in until quiterecent- .to-p’ofthd.m~d. dle, take the horse ton

recruit ¯ " . with theoffeYOf-ali~.l~]T~Rr~(~’e-
.of~five-l~e~s_,~ls~the-~f-the-whote and hopeful rose- tur~, .taR’eiip!onoforward foot and hol&

"This syrup, likethe vinegar, inakes a As commonly and bastily prepared it is " and eight pounds granulated sugar, of C as the property of B, and.C..took the.other partnem under a quantum
.~, ~,~-+ .~ ¯ . , eo+f~smooth~_sp0k...sotha+’t he will not, ¯’~..

very dehclous flavor for vanousbever often pungen¢v overtart, auR leaves asGently mash the berries, pUtporcelain.lined kettle add thethemint° [them backvinegar i ..........by replevin. ~n acti0n for FOI:ECLOSING M:OItTOAOEIN FEDE* "
} I Be, rian _reded a prompt answer form "Oh, tndeedl" snapped MtssPrn- family, including even the

growers n~ay ~tfll ctati0a"of-g~-lning-c°ntinue to.grow .it_upf0r.some,teu’~r:flfteen-minutea]~y= = :

.ages. " ¯ dry, powdery taste upon the tongue. ... . ’. o -- t convemlon was men nrougn~, anu the -aAL--COUR~UI~-P~’b-~tVii~S~ATZ ........ =-_-~__~j~ ............ -S, i~t~~-:----" ........ WY_ dence-Ketchum.--’qt’s-very easy-for ---whieh-:lm~ve--a~gnat-mimbel’=of " ~ .......
-and-stir ~ures times a. ~ay-~or a-weelq-l.~7~-t-i~--i.7~.-~,;.~7I ..... ~i;++--;i~L,~fi-:-7,~- means of-a-sky=blue-r~7.
keepmg the kettle well covered mean

~)f raspberries in an earthen pan and add fruit at. hand when Wanted. A little _’.l carried the case, in error--Heiler vs. Covn~=-A~dit-W~b~dgl~t-ih-aFed~ --f~m:[ -~ ~Cphronie, the eldest girl, ~,-ts mar- sa~idle..’Th0objeet, ofthls lesson is t~’ " i "

" / I - ried," she wrote¯ And Cyrena, the baby face: and a lot of yellow hair! changed, stamens and plstilsthatg0tO But though we have not a blue
.pulverized sugar ~-one of sugar to each forethot~ght and labor at the proper sea- while. Strain through a close flann~J :Elliott--to the’Supreme .Court of Ne~. ral Court to fortclose a mortgage and a But I thank my stars I never imposed niake up-’the double hlossoms..The rose, we have a grden one, which teach the:horse that :sth.nding on three- . :

cloth MIX one pound of the sugar ....
7pintof pulp. Place on the fire and ~tir son, and a faithful observance of the . ..

the sugar t Jersey, where be’got adecision in his defense wa.~ set upthat asthe~was, at {/ second, wasengaged and was making -..
- ~inniu~uit~-a-sait-!n--J__ r~ttons for her own wedding, on anybody in my life." rose is extremely long-lived; andtrees is more :tha~/ the Moore had,-and ~ l.egsistire~-e-anddi~gree~blework;-

kim that his fco~ is-- .................. -with the ~eed-+pulpi--worl~+J~ ~ ....
<onstaJatly with a long-handled wooden -foli~in-g-~, will ~ .-strain Put all the syrup together into, ,, ,¯ -- ,opinion, said :- The jury ha~e found foreclosure upon the same mortgage in a Roxie had been sick, and could not -and-bushesstill-existin-vigorwhichm’e

.... .~R~atulafortwenty-five minutes. Then have a delicious beverage ready to serve ~ that as the sale was for cash, and n~ - " - :- - , = =-c-~ .ou~. no - . ean’ not put it down¯ the oonL ,~
or jars ~ -th-gWh-6~ y~ _yomigest:,_might_go_and_keeP house_ f01; offended, whisked out of t~ gate, shut- yeau~ old. " It is propagated by seed and toe East is the land of roses,’ Damascus _sent_:of_that_powerT~:Eor~_him~_to_ ’::

" ~jam, and whencold lay a piece of bran- The midwinter months are Lhe period DoLl anu sKimtiu-me scum noionger* . : . . proceed. In this c~s~---__~:.ea~er__wu
" . . - _ money was paid,- that the title did:not uncle. And Putt yis the best house- tlng it:-~ lamask=rose.- the~e ideas h~needs~ to sf$.nd Iong"

.... forms, then bottle while still hot, and - _ ," vest in the vendee, but remaineclin the Field, in
the ru’nited States Cireuit

lkeri~r of’ the lot," eoncludod. Sister like the sound of a steel toap. us by layering, by.cutting~):~of the stem Cashmere, Barbary snd Egypt all con- enough to. get’.tired ~,¢~ it+-and, needs¯ Corn t for the Eastern District of Lou- " ’ ¯ "died paper, cut to suit, over the top of Of the greatest abundance, cheapness seal¯’ It is diluted with cold water and
vender. But if the: vender in any way "Now, Patty, explain e~erything’to or root~, l~y grafting, and’.hX budding, tribute the rose oil or essence, and in ~ do hi~ ~t+ to~ ~t’+hi’~ foot Ir~e before: the fruit (this is done to prevent mold), and high quality of most tropical fruits, drunl~ like thelemou sherbert, isiana--Judge Pardon, in the opinion, Jane., ~ " :

;"I’m. glad it’s Patty, after all," me. You can do so, I am sure, ~’ he It has been thb.th~me of~ ~he"m-d~taii: India at the pnsent day the rose is
" - ’ii-

i Cover the jars tightly with paper or It has.long,’been the practice in my waived the requirement of a cash pay- said : "The pendency.0f a prior suitthat it ~ impossible fo~ ........

_bladder,and set away for use. . . : fatally to rkai~e: up_at that season a A delicious sauce for waffles, muffins
¯ . .... himtofree it. Havinggiventhisltsso~. ........ : ~ ~

{ ~]~ASPBERRYICREA~L~A quartOf the whole box of lemons, , with the requisite
and all kinds Of hot pancakes is the ment,then the title ve~tOd in the put- in astute Court is no bar to an action in

~ ~nased the squire, as Im drove down to sald, in aklnd voice,
cient i~ets, and has been need to adorn grown in fields of hundreds of acres, for he catr’realize

chaser. In this case we think then " the station to bring her out, ".though l
"Yee,’" said the supposed Patty,.with the gardens of. civilized man from the the extraction of the attar¯ Thc rose ....

¯ - lemon butter One pound pulverized . . ¯ another jurisdiction, even though the " .~ . .¯
I has been a waiver of the condition of ~

brimming eyes and blushing~hecks, ~’I most remote periods. All the ancient fields of Bengal are. described occasion- .put i;he horse in the place Where he is f~ -:/ ~..:: -~:’:rtchest cream will be requl~f9 r 0ne_._number of ox’Ang~~__gp_" anna nd_~_d ~-su~?~-~
ally by ~ writers in terms as?, p-~t, of---r~--~i~es -: m~h~ we have a.ful] twelvemonths’ ~ ym , - " ~- .li-ver-y=of--th~ two suits are. for the same cause of haven’t seen her since she was nine ..............

: " ~-~ae fruit through a fine hair sieve to for household use, as well as for visi- ~ .... ~ ".’.~.~." ;’,~"~. I merchandise, and after the sale of it by ~ between the same par-
year~ ,~ld. -

ties. We can proceed to It decree here "That’n twelve years ago. Blessme, tor, as--as she said. ?I was at :Mm. the culture of ro~s. The GreekThe0- glowdmg as the colom exhibited o I~ thefoot:and when’heup by pulling o~’tho xope che~that, or egg, wnlppea Io a stlII troth, tnree -’~9. ,extract the seeds. Boll the cream and tor~.."and to.send to invalid friends and ’ . tim vendee the original vender caum, d unless the rights of the parties shall-.-. ----t how time flies I Is it possible I shall be Crampton’S,?~ she. went on~ -choking. phras " .and tl~e. Latins=-Varro,~ .C~01.u- broad fields¯ Here the rose bushes~’are in’it, and h01d it for.:a short time ouly~:.-.

" - ~add it.to the pulp while it remainshot, neighbor." " We call it by the name it lemons, the juice i two lemons, the an attachment to’be issued against the be .first adjudicated in some other " " forty years on my nex~t--birthda)̄  ?" . back a sob,~ ~when they got your letter ’melia rid Pliny liaveall written grown as trees "full fourteen feet high, The object o£’this le~0n isto teacll the,i. ......

¯ -~w~ten with po/vdered sugar to/your ..bears i~’Italy and the Orient, whereit rind thinly-grated. Melt the butter propertyof his vendee for thepriee Of Gouit:" It Was possible eertatnly, forit wasa --aud seemed’~lm if’iiono:~th_d:’g~’ls more :fully::,aipog:this,subjt_¢t: ladenwith thousands of flowemin’all home that it’is when and onlywhen~heL" " -~
¯ would g~ to keep house for, yo~, and I The t,gentieth’book of~Pliny’s -:Natu- stat~s ~f expansion and filling thd’air .lifts his foot to paw tha~the cantrol 0fit .-: " "’ :taste. Let it b~e,,me quite c01d. Now is a common family beverage ; in Axa- and rub it with the sugar to a smooth the goods and had these very goods (1.) LiFE JNSUItANCE ~ 3~’LqREP- f~N3t¯ " . " "

cream. Mix the whites and yolks with levied uPon under the writ. When the Bdtnevertheless the forty years must wanted a sRuatlon-Very.much 4ndeed ; ’ml~ Histo~.~+,i, "~’ iievoteSd ’to roses,.and with exquisite perfume-:’ - In the noted
.... REaENTATIONS IN 2~.I’I’LICATION -- _

~."~-.~atBe ~"kroth by beating.-with a whisk, bic, shurbe~i from shereb, to drink ; the juice of the three lemons and the plaintiff procceeded .to enter upon this

W^iv]sit--(2.) PHYSICIAN" AND ~PA-
have ~]ealt kindly with the squire, for but of cqurse I could not come only as they are mfel~ed tO in other portionsof 3ralley of Cashmere the. poopie:hold’.a ~s taken from-him.!~Vhen ~e lemmsthis.~:""~rake off the froth with .it perforated Hindoo, shoorb:; Italian, sorbetto ; grated rind of two of them, and beat to cadse of law he was plainly in a peal-

TIENT -- PIIIV]LFA}ED COMML’N[CA-~ -~ldm~mer; and lay it 0n"a. hair sieve to French,sorbet ; E ng "lish, sherbet, his firm erect figure, his raven huh’, and --as--as " the. work. The cultivation of the feast ~f roses at~the most abundant’sea- he will probably Stop the praotice~ bul;...

¯ clear"piereing grey-black eyes lulght ’?.Asmyniece,"saidtbosquire, gmye- flower ’must ha~e.boenqulteexteusive son:of the flowers, when they dance
forhimto got this ;idsa the foot must-- --::

~.. drain. Then.fillyour. glasses withthe .L~:~io~ SnEnB~T¯,-The best lemons a smooth paste~ then mix thewhole, tionto adopt either branch of an alter- Treas.--An hmurance association re-¯ putit into an. enameled eaucepan and native, have belonged tea much younger man. I}’, "of course." -- " ’ in th~_~days;_ for: ms~...we~e ~m~!...~. upgn_~e ground, strewn with roses, be takenand lieid:,Iong" enough foi.hlm., i.’.:’: :. -
~"" :~a~eeldue of the cream and top off each:’ come to us from Florida, and the next fused to pay the loss on the life of one of

first thought of it,’an d she said it wo~d, monies’, -~’Ut, ’w~ie" ’the flowers were riley recline when weary, attempts to paw. In t h~ as in. all: :._: ;~ i ~t~
boil twenty minutes, stirring Well to pre- " "And so’this is little Patty," he sai’d, " .... It-wfts=M rs=Crampton-herself who- profusion in th~ ancient religious cere- amid great mounds of them, upon which tO l-~dize thal~ it is held: 0vdry ̄ ttme:h~=~. ~ ~.i~!~: ::. i

~¢~. _glass with froth, in quality from Palermo, in"Sicil’y, vent scorching. Poarinto jelly tumblen He could have insisted that he-~vas its members on the-ground that his
casting a pleased glance at the tall be no harm:at all ;:and I looked:a]ittle: extensively cultivah~l, the.art of-propa- ~ At the ,resent day roses are culti teaching and-all discipli~ work~. ~ :Y:: i~ =~ _¯ /, RASP~ZRRV RATAF~A.--To -- four Choose those having a thin,smcoth andkeep tightiycovend, still theownerof the goods and have statomentsinhisapplicatlon as to his

- - quarts of ra~pbe. +rries. add two quarts’of skin,..large and solid;, in_preference to __. Orange butter Is made in llke man-rec°vered them and sued the vendee for health and freedom fr0ni-’ local injury = - "slender girl who stood before him in her . . . . , -,, . . ¯ < .... - ,- ¯ . ,, ~ -. - _ - ¯ - " , ........... ~ ........... ~.-~-=- ........ ~ ,-~-. ¯. ...... ~+-=

:. .- ~proof Splrlt~ arid one-I>0~d. - ~f.~vhite’- ’~ " " thic.k,," " rough-skinned ones, which are her. a breach of his stipulation to accept were false, and It defended the suit
pretty traveling suit, her fair, rounded ilke4ourmece,. ,, and so~--:.. .... gating~tEem,~ producing:ndw Varieties~¯ rated ~-l?ove-r~theworld, buttheSeusthe’.~’~m~ herand~ .,.. . .:g°vern°r needs,.. , :.., , .. .....a goodl....::~..;,. ..:~’+,

¯ And so they persuaded youto per- was almost~ unknown. Still, while of Italy: Spain and ~France exeel in~ their supply’°fPatlence and perseverance. ::=; ,’~, : :
.......... ;~uga~,=..!n~usejn.a.cl~i~v~lfo~.one alm0st~.sure, to.-prove spongy and dry. __..~. : and payfor them, or he could waive the breught’on the same grounds. In the cheeks dimpled wlth smiles and senate Patty, and i~ "my little housa, modem’ rose~’cultivators have "greatly culture The moist.~ cool Ciimato:bf:.

’ ’ " " :’ =:r ~h~ ~=’ ~ ~: " ’--< " = = ....=~’ ~ "~ ~ "r
-~veek. Nowstrain and pn~s through a Select from those that have never been Educato your Daughtoys. stipulation as to payment as a prerequi- action.a question arose as.. to the right blushes, ¯ .... How Honors are Bought ip4 - : ¯ . "

, And you are going to be my little keeper." said the squire. "Very good, increased th0, varieties and have im~ England favors their growth and stand- England. -¯ - , _~., .:-.,hai~sieve,.aftor which_ filter tl2rough a unwrapped, wash them lightlyin cold .... sitetothe vestingof thetitle, and sue of the company to ask ~he physician
housekeeper, and order Aunt-Cindy indeed t- Iamquiteeatisfled: . proved the form and.color of the flow- ard roses are grown them to ....... - . ."- .- ----?-: ~

....... ~ .for the stipulated price¯ This’latter Of the deceased about communications "But I can’tstayauy longer,’? sobbed era, yet’ all! bdr=i~i~sent profusion" in inmany a cottager,s When Dean Trench was consecrated~: ¯ ’~" (, ,, ~,~: . llannelbagan’d’b0tfle-" . .., .... !: - wator,i .~vipo dryi ’," wrap in clean, soft Giveyour dadghtersdthoroughedu.
’coumo’ was the one-pursued by him between him and lfls patient concernLug

around, and take eare of yourold uncle
ilUantity is f~es~ than that whichthe well as in ’the broad Archbishop of Dublin, he very properly. .- ."~....... _RAsP~B~Az~DY.--Mixtogether paper, and_keep:in a cool, dry place, cation. Teach them to cook and pre- ............

_genei’ally, Patty?" ~aid the squ!.re~as" Patty. And Idon’t

" - I~ean’t do an}~hlng but keel! ~house,, R0lnans produced in their gardens from wealthy people-" In America ~passed on ~he insignia:of-the BathLto
. -.

:~qual partsof mashed raspberries and This treatment removes any stale flavor nare the food of the household Teach wnenne suea outtne, wn~ ot at’tacL- lfisheslth. It appearod on the trial that ,ill’ theyL~bovehonle over the:grassY road ~sl~esaid.
:- the few kinds which’they cultivated, has. beentoo.<qbrandy. Cover’.closely :and~all0W to communicated by decaying fruit or the ~hem to wash to iron" to sow"on but- menti and that pr°cedure is utterly im" ~ments had been made m,d received ’ - "hispuceessor, Dean Stanley, at whos~

¯ - ~liud.fortwenty-four-hours Strainand odor-of the box. The best 0ranges for ~ .... ~-,~i~,ethefr-w,:’a~-a~-~ ,Vo.~), compatible with.the theory that the with knowledge of the ml.,~tatements, behind a span of steek prancing i:::

~r~ fhe’~a frnm . " "~.’_ . ,: .~sS~, 8wge~en to :tasts...Nlaw)r-with-this=-’ ~. :__ _: ~--- -~ .~’~ ~ - ~"’~" ""~"’ ~° " ~ ~ ~ ~~ recover -’- ajud-gment.l, nd said the uire.
)r.

~c~on and. c+lov.es~ ’ ~ilter.L~_ou..~__a__ ..and next the .Florld_as: Buy t~e e_.t.~d~ ’ "’ S ’"| -
.... ~bag-~nd-bottl~ . ¯ th--e-~e’~/o-ns~-in th-e-ir origin~wm-ppen ; .~. ........ ,,~ ~,,~,,, ~,,,,~ ..... ,, ~.o,,. -the~ompanrcarrled-the-ca~n-error~ Pattv--I must call you Patty, you see-- the" Y~r t~s, through the" liberality: 0t~--the .~ealthy a new one for Dean Bradley. Whe~ .:

., rrappen~, u~ __~Ip_Disso. Excelsior Mutual A:ld’Association vs..~
pair of the bluest eyes.Squln Berrlan: ¯

are nolonger myniece~ will who werenot’~tlsfied withale~’ft~u- citizens, who Sl~d~thousafids:of~i~)l~lars Dean Garter outfit,
!i, ,:.~,~ +~:,,. ,:-: :~:;Currants." r ~ r~’ $ washand repack in ilke manne~O~=0F SuRE. Rlddle--tothe:~upremeCourt of Indl- 0rder:was,i. " - r -- - ......... had nver seen. - ?,,

’ .q~ - CURRAI~T JELLY Free the " The materials and proportions’for the :and ttiat all"grow poor Who have to : TY --A, B and C, partners, made their ann, where-the judgment was affirmed. ",~,.
" lIow b~hful she is," he thought¯ you be my wife rious, bed than one of rose-leaves, and for the;-:fl0wers.~ . .

:,...:~.F.V-~’-,i~’from all" stalks: ...........
and’--leaves’ and syrup" ............areias follows:Three pI~n~fl:toh.:’ I =h~l!:tora~thely°0’:ecWh°e.’ h:aT=th ~ fl~m’nAoteBtoa~d’ ChoPa~n-~e=~lmi~l, !a3helt. Judge Howk, in the oplnlon, enid: "(1.) , "Not at all like Sister Jane, I never And Patty dried her team, blushed used th’ese flowers abundantly for this exl)enditure"’a.~ .a? ._ .. and£1{E~:

..... , ~ - ¯ ¯ . , .. ¯ -’ . . " - knew her to be bashful’ in my life., rosier_that_ever, and said she ,@ould. purpose, am’not at all incredible. It is reckles~ .ext/=a%’sgance is fobltfli ~ mid wa~ exit.haled by thepablic
r "~’’ ’ " $ ~’~ t, t.l~,~m one-fdui~:fi tl~etr weight’ or juice, one pmtorange juice ~e flrmpai "d interest Although the false statements in the................... , ........ . Bashful or not, Patty proved an ex- "And do you know,), she said, ,my -certain~ however, that the Roman gar- mistak~n.. If aiiy compla~b~ dueit is a ngw,0iie:fdr,I~..,.Connor. After!

~i :/-" ’"~osm,r~ nfrelras0berrlea. :Mash ~them pounds, granulated sugar. ~e colicer0, application avoided the coutract of in-" " cellent housekeeper, and her-uncle name naily is,Patty, after all--Patty deners possessed some varieties now beeanseof the p0ssessionrath~r.ilihan month~Deaii’Cbnhbrdied~ and, natilr-~.. :

i’~li’~o’":s~
sursnce by its terms,-yet in effect they ’ " " : .l~l)~.i.~y,, eldim

’ (: ;~,~,~-~i~" of .mash~n~ ~Will be "~tlv half:dozen oranges, all 0f~iaxge’ size. displays greater lustre tlianflfty ion- thbllabilities..In anactio~ by Cagalnst’ ’stmply rendm’ed’such c0ntract voidable
r 1

,~

to-crush eve;’°berrY This re~uireab0ut .three dozen lemons a~d a- "’Tsach~ihem tllat a’ fi~ll +) healthy"fa¢o’ B and C took the .assets’ and assumed -- . ...... neve~ ceased congratulating himself on ,Darling I)’ ¯ lost and unknown excepting;in history, .the spendlng of the money, for it istlmn

~. " .......... ’ .............. ¯ .... obtalxiing sucha treasure. . "Then it:always will l)e Patty Darling, and which have beensought for by-on scattered usefully amohg the laborem ’chai~"dn’d mantle (an
’:~;~.;:~) -/. )-~cilitated’b~ making the-frui~ scalding W..ith a fine grater rub off .the thin yel- sumptive beauties. Teach then~to pur- .A and B on this note,’ lie, C,: having at the election of the association, and~ "I. don’t know what I should do even when you are Mm. Allen Berrian." enterprising - florists without ~uecess, who have planted and tended th0 roses has

lo~ rind of the fruit, but none of the chasa.had, see that the account cortes- paid it, the defendantshad Judgment. notwithstanding the existence of those - "...... ¯ .,,. throughout all Italy. A kint, which and the. work-mOn~ who have built :thewithout you now, Patty,"he said~ - ¯ , * :. !.~i~ .. ,’* : .
is said by PHny and Virgil to have r0so-fiouses. Money_= so spent is like mand., f6rwhite ; the lemons.and oranges sep ar- pon~,.wt.th.the purchase. Teach them. C carrled the case--Moore vs. Topliff:- mattsm_~ i~was competent for the ass~ . "I am just beginning to know ~;hat -.., "Well: I never heard the beat 0f that
bloomed semi-annually, for instance, "tlte g~iitlh rain from heaven ; it blesses .outfit-f0r Ani~:~cateEthe ;jutc~: ately, of, course.. Mix the gratings well- g~common:sense, se!f trust, .~lf-help to the Supreme Court of Illinois, where clarion to waive the forfeiture, and .............¯ a liqme should be. I hope you ~:on’t born days," ....." ]’~’~,~ ~,-..z.’!’:!~,~’~btriakles’thr°ugh:~ ,Boil the;fi.ltered with f0U~’~imes their eeight of pulver- and industry. Teacli. them flint an a revemal was got..TJudge Sheldoniin thereby.authorize and conttuue the con~ .~

be getting¯ married and going to keep
in my grumbled has not been discovered, .altl~ough it him who givesand him who takeS." In ~---

:" ’ ~"~ " ~ " ~uice in a bright ~.opper. p~serving.pan, ized whit~ sugar¯ and put into bottles, honest mechanic in his wo~i~ing cloth~ ’the opint0n, said : "(1.)i~s between :A_~ -tract In full force. Theanaking of tim - - when siie heard of the has.been ci0sely searclied fur. " .comes i2~sofae2o a knight,¯ :"~ ’ " ’ " ...... " .... " " " .... B, and C, after the dts~b~’ution ~nd as= assessments and the receipts of their "wedding. I saw that girl was a sly art.esteem than.a d..ozen ’ The 1Ts-man gardeners possessed the .agdnt for:the’ ciredlation -.whatever decomtions::or%;: -.. one pound of w~ite, sugar to whsch keep c~rked when ’not in’ use. is a better object of . ,. , house f0r some ~ther fellow," lie added thi~ way a mau--of-wealth is’ a mere .

’jui~ : remove She scum You have- thus two exeeilent, p u:rc, , hang’hty(’flnely d~osSed idlers. Teaoh, sumPtion ’of"the assets ’and lial~illtles~ amounts with, knowledge of the mis- lialf in jest. ..
...... it ,) ¯0h, no’ indeed I promised tatty, ful piecethe minute I.set eyes on7 her, secret of forcing and .retarding .the fol’: h0~]can, not.en’j~y pgst involves merelYintrust.

once ~,.~(~e~j.
for’ cakes,.piea, theta,,gardening and the pleasures o~ A and Bwexo~rincil)aldebtors and’C repnsent£tlons show’.olmtrly such ~ blus~aing at the very thought. , ~I ain’t ~urprised that she fooledthe hlooming of their roses, aud ’in .this wealtli without sharing~ifs ehj0~b~t~ ;ngthicg°fthes°rtsh°uldbe7°

wl~~uflt~e fo~Ir~tlils’t~~ ices, and what- ~natufe..’Teach.them,.if you can afford thgir s’uret}: upon thisnote,’ (2.) I~ is a" waiver¯ (2.) By remson- of our statute _ _ "Thechihl is as timid as ’a wood. squire into marrying h0r. But to think continued the blooming, season during with; some fellow:creature- ’ Tfiis d0n: ~ersonai preperty, uuiess .it ’i"J
y~ulike; ! " ’ ’. it, music, paintlng,’e~c.,:bat c0t~ider:~, ~.~t!.e,d:princilJle.:~:equity ~ha~ii"sUrety~ :_the" relation between ,, physician an,l .,

thrush," thought the.squfre. . . ¯Jane crampton should liav’e Come all nearly the whole year. ’Florists did not shmtly lncnasing demand for flo~ve/-s [o~ bY the:ho]d~ -" : _.~!, ...
a Uttld{~n.~c~d~uc~¢tncold Nowpareoff the whiteHhd~s~i~p’lng~ ~he~/.as-sec0ndarY ohlects~only.. Teach tr,up0n.(payi~g i the,d~btof the~rin0!pal pattent is c0nfldential;,, he<cannot be ~ that distance to superintend the wed- Want for patronage in those dgys, ai- encourages their~productionLa~d::thus-~ ;:~

- .".j, . ¯ ~ , f ._- =:An )llnstrlous record of z~i on~l~.’~f2it eo~e~ls in a it clean down to the p-dlpz_:.,C.ut_.t.he .th~’t!mta-~Rlk ismore salutary:than |,iseltJ.t!ed.tobeSUl~St!tut0d.!!~tl~place~ ...., ........ ’permlt’t~d todivulgetff-a--Cou~ o~ tus- --They were ssated in th~T~:~’~reatlied ding, beatsme. Jauewillnevercomehalf though the same complaints whichwe cheapetis them, ~and:enables t~e~gor~:- :.’ .....
- , -~

it i~-d~n’e,-35h~if-’i~"’r-emains fruit in ilalf, 1 ick out ~ll the "~s, a ride’~"a-’~-l~’d:~T~tch’- ~em lto~.of,.t.he,~re,liter as to all :sbc~rifie:~ ~eld’ ’t[ceth~e"hif0’rmatt6~ acquired by-him-in , porch, on the shady side of the brown that distance to help .at my wedding, --- faitlif/ll seimces i~the ~ ,u
~ I " iI I i + ~ i , ) " nl / + + I I<i’’ ’ ..... ,:C:~-:__+il i, ~ rl’ll

ii

queeze;~u~+~Dj~ice with a wooden rej++~.@:~th disdain all appeatanees/:and¯.i+by.th.e !attgr,.and,hay0=t.he same benefit ’the d~cha~g~"of lfl++ prbfessloual duty ;’ . old farmhonse- how hear of were made then about the ist to Offer a whole ~loz+n of rooted thd life of a"Georgia "
-! ":

~
The squire sat tilted back in ’extravugant expenditures of the Era- plants, packed, ready tO go safely by neaFI~ halfa century thei )) ,, ,) , i he ul a ’)+u~zer and strain it as flne’aiposslble" +to+use only ’ es, or . o+ !in good..’, - W0 ~l.h v~therem .... ,, , ~ to the prejudice oi"lnjhty of his patient .,~sq ., , - ~" . + ~. - - + .............. ........ ~.:i I~1iss have been a true perori and nobles of Rome.¯

’! ’ --el lit-bottomed chair, lazily fauntng Prudeuce’m--ust
+ " + .......... .. . ’’ P’f" " ’ ~ ........ ..

i ’ r . . ¯ ~o"r’hlg, i~i~0"i~tafl+V6:~, ’ .,~ . mail, for ,Crawford Tueker expounded
through a flannel jeily-b~~u~.. ,ei)rnest.~.ea~h.th.’em~t.l~t ’ h~ppinsa~ of~ ~,OI~r~tC~TOEXT~TRA~ .~-~r ~.. <~ .~...~ ,u=’.~ .....

_ !!----- ....... himseif with his broad’.brimmed hat, prophet,for jane never did come toher . ~e~ sponk$10~000 of our money:for
~ the Christianreligion~andit, add toeach quartof the mixed:Julc~[.ma~tflm~-.dgpe~_~ neither~0n:’eXternal+:’"I~q’+rWRITIN~ -~-’PAI~T~]ISliLt%? .~.,),A.,, q, ,DOS~thOU ~.Io ~e ,life2 then do not, ¯ . while Patty, with a stray gleam of sun- wedding. . . .... : roses idone for one f~te, while a tenth" du~ti’ibus!;~n’: e~n~’~ot-~ t.~,~ld ........

r boll It too much. The flavor of three pounds of eugar ; st b.it,~t ~ i~l:~m no~+~+p~,,.Weld tth;qifit"o ~" the~:+a+~rexl,~e~bklly,witli Bi’ 13.. and++ Di’v,wlid~. :squande¢:~Ime, +for:+thal~..is the stuff lifo .., ehlne flecking her golden bralds~ 1~cked" Infact’, Miss Prude+nee no#or had any part of_the sum spent by our ’modern buBine~.:]~: ,of. ~.-~te~ £’oremse4,
" ’+ .... r is made still more delieinus a perfectly clear ~rup, p~:in~ wid~,~/~,g c~r:,’~,:.,;- I ¯ , ...... ’~. :~:¯~: ~Wen~,~)tlmt:he wquld: intmdttce;, is made of.--.Frcmk|/,,., t back and forth in a low sewing-chair, .~dding for her to-come to. Croesus very recently was comldered a so enormously that there axe ~everal’ =fgr his prottac~t_ labors.." ’~.:7.~~.

-.. .,-.’-.~ :.+ . ;; ~ ..... ’ ,

.h .,.
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3, Mormon temple was destroyed by
fire |n Utah last week. TIlls was a
burning shame--and we holm tlmre will

more like it.

but in

is a woman lU Milan,¯
on the nose by a bee

effects in a
although haying been

[ health. ¯
P~y.

Bitters, s
i consider it one of the best

An Altoona man claims to have seen
a veritable hoop snake near that place.
It is strongly suspected that be devoted
considerable-time to~

"hoop."

Two books formed with sheet iron

±
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¯ .. dm~l~ont ~.~t. ui~_..vpo ~.~.~n~

.... HAPPY BAB"x :m

..°u""’s o.,, S0 H!%SVRUP,¯ MAKE . .
..__-,~,~.~o~l-I~ I~l~--,~-~s- ,: ’ ’ ’ s a 4

--~ "Hnppr llaby’, Is the only ~thln~

. ~ ......’- tll~ ~t~ a~e~tl; ’ ~: ~lll~’ ’ ~rden ~i~.t. "
By’rep in the world whieh to¯talus ~oop1~es oC

’with perfect S~sty foechlldron whUe Teething,
or t~,ubled wah Croup. Dy~nteryr-X}larrh~" : " m= ’ ~

’ &e, ~. " It qul~ts the nerves ̄ nd fflvee the child
tb~t m~turffil sleep which promo~m tile health of -
Ip~th moth.or .~ud .ch.lbJ. H ~’our d~t does
vet keep It, h~ve nim.~ It where he gets

:/’, mad!clue| , and do not t~e ~nythln~ el~. %
s.~l~pmp~red by ~O~}II~N’I~ I~BD/(YAL

1
~;" .~

/

k’~e, ’

_2¯
n~

"7,?.

purlfled, and restored to a healthy and ~t-
turalco~dltio~¯ AI’ER’S SARsxPAl~LLA’ho~

for over forty years been r~oguiged by~smi-
as the mo~t

erful:blood, purifier in existence. It frees
all foul humors, enriches

Of mercurial treatrgeut, and proves Itself a

~-com plate torturer.el.all acrofulou~ dtseues.

A Herent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
" "S~me montks ago [ was troubled with
scrofulous ~ores luleera) on my legs.

.limb~ were.badl swoUen stud fn~u~ed
the sores
bffenslve" l trled
failed until. 1 used
of whchl hare mow t~ken
with the result that the ~ores

health

medicine me.
Yours respectfuUy, MRS. A.%’1~" O’~Rr.~’¢,"
’148 Sullivan St,, :New. York, J~o 24, I~IP..

¯, ~ All peraona lm~r~shl~l ~ lnwlt~ "
to call on Mrs. O’Brlanl also upon the
~ev. Z. P. Wilds of 76 East 548h SilVer,
iNew York IL’~ty, whu will take pleasu~
in te|tli~dng to the wonderful etflcacy of
AyePs 8s~mparllls,, not onlytn the cure
of thls lady, but in his own ~ and
many others with/n hls knowledge.

’. The well-known ~c~-~¢r on {he ~BOItO~ HeroAd,_
B. ~r. B~LL, of .RocAe~r, aV.H¯,.wrlta~l, Jtmh
7, IS&?: ¯

IL~Hngsuffered ~veroly for some y~rs
with Eczema, and having furled to find relief

- from otlmr remedies, I l~ve mane use, during
xhe pm~t three monthS, of AYER’~ ~AI~eAPAo
lULLA, which has ~ected a ~mplete cure.

q consider it a magnificent rexn~y for o’~
~blcod diseases." ’

parilla’:
etimRlstes and regulates the torsion of t~e
digestive and assimilative orgams, renews
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily
oure~ 1?.heumatlem, N~lgla, Rheulm~
tie ~ut, ~atar~h, General D~ldUty;-an4 .
all ~ diseases axlshtg from an impoverished or
corrupted oondition of the blood, and a wee~-
ened vitality" -- .

] t t~ lncompm~bly the cheape~t.blood medl~
elne, On account O~.Its coneentr~te~ strengths"

Dr, J.O,Ayer&Oo.,LowelI, Mass.
IS0id by all Drug~;.pflco el; I~X

.... ... for,~p~¯ " - t

ti n eomt lent fr~e to thoee who wl~h to en~ap
[| Ill, in the mo~t pleasant sad profltalde busioea
[w ~ kuowm EverylhlUg ~ew. Capital not re-
[qk" I qulred. Ws will furhlshe you everything.
Illl 01o. ~,ȳndupwardsls sully muds.without

whatever. M~a,v noW’ workerl wanted, at
once. ifavy ~ .making fortoues at the busla~m.
~*dles m~ke ~ much an men, and young boys and
~drls make ffrezt pay¯ No one who f~ wnllog: to work
~//a ~o mike mor~ money every day th¯o ~ I)o Imlde
!o a w~k st any ordinary employment. Th~w~ who eo.
n’ga~¯to0ce wlU flnd~ohortroadtnfort¯no, ~,~,
tees¯ H. Hztl.~’r k CO.. Portl¯nd 3Imlne. . ’

-", TAR,TLINO i- "¯!
, =DtSCOV£RYI

r : : ~IHOOD REI~T~RED, :i

,~ ery

7=b~_._._ , ":" .:~ :. (.:, . .-’~

,~-~. ~,. . .,--~-,~:--- ~__.~. , . ¯ . .. , , ., ,

¯ [ havca very fine FARM, with outer
buildings-in-complete shape,
will exchange forHammonton property.

¯ ,;~. ~

the most beautiful in Hamlnonton, for
sale ; orlwill rent it for it year, or the
"l~aso ~ o

I liave ~ few village honics and farms
placed, in .my handa.£or. ~a]~,~ o~. t~

r o"ahT er s. - --:
I~eal ~state a~d lusur, lzcc; Agent,

. /lamxnonton~ .N.J..’

.. .-.

/ ¯

f

I] ~ ......... I U IIII|I’I nnl .......

¯ , ~:, ~.-
/

_ i m I ’

0 mden & Atlantis Rxilr0 d Philadelphia & At uflo 0ity
Summer Ar~tugemsoP--Jnae ~0~ 1~. "- ,

UP TRAINS. July ’/lh, l~
.. vOW~rLtms, .

i Ace,M’a’d Aoo flund’~
, A.M. Jt.M.:- -e;mr-P~tTm~-. ~l-l.m~

o~0 0~ 0201]0~0 0~o
-.9_1~1_.9..ti a.._lsI lo 15 o ~Rt

Peoo~,R.R~unotPn0 0s ̄  ..... ~ lorlb-10
B~IIa ~.,, .............. S~] 9 3:

Wsbrford............ .8 1.9 ...... 5 ~.31 D 18 ......
ROB1 8Be 51Si 850 ...... ’1

i.--T 471- ...,.. ~- 4 M]... 8 Ae .....

][~ Harbor CRy .... 7 301 S Sl ! I ~J~l e ~|
A~u ................ ’;0,1 slal 41al SOl""’:~..~’]AU.t/eQ~ ........ [ S.I SO~[ 4001 7~. ,

.[ / I
-

STATIONS. [&t.Ac Mall EXp 8u.Ac~lBu.Ac~
p.m. am. s.m. ~.m- p.m.

~ SO( S4B 8~ 130

........ o¯.. .o...¯

...... 834 riO0

..... 858 527

...... 90~ 5 82

.... 92O S~
__ 937 800
..... i 942 60T

........ 9 81 6 17
..... 10 01 6 S2
...... 10"~-- 652

112~ 1086 7 US"

Peuna. R.R.Janct’n .... ;. ..,~

8f~

Winllow..~ ........... b ~ 9 I!
Hammo~ton _¯., .... 5 4~ 9
1~O0~t.....,. 5 4" 9

55( 93/
E~ Harbor Oily .... 0 0~ 9 4~
Ab~oon¯.... 6 2~ 10 0’
Atl~tntio City ........ 6 44 10 ~(

i Tralns will leave as follows for ATLANTIC--
i ~rom Vine 8t Furry--EXpres~ on week-days,

9¯45 ~m~ 3.15, 4.00, and 5.45 p.m. Saturday
only, 2.00 pro. Sunder. 7.30 an4 8.30 am

From She©kama~on St ~’erry--Ezp~ss week
days, 9.30 am, 8,00, 4 00, 5.BO pro. Sate ’d~ye
only, 2.00 pro. 8unday, 7.30 and 8.30 sm

&ccommodation Train will leave ~bove ferrlee
week days at 8.00 am and 4.30 I~m, and Sun.
d,y at 8.00 am ud 4¯30 pm

Par]or Cars attaohed Io all exvress lmlns.
Ezeur~|,u Trains will leave a~bove ferries daily

at 8.30 am
LOCAL TRAI~IS.

l~or IIaddonfield from Vine and ~h~kamaxon
ferries, 7:00. S:00. 10:00 and ll.00 am., l’~mq
~.00, 4:00, 0.00, 0:80p.m.

pm
Sandey trains leave both ferries at 8 a.m., and

4:30pro -~ " ~ : -
From Pennsylvanfa Railro~ St~tDn. foot of

., 7;30 am, 2:50, 5;00 sod 11;30 pm
r9;30 Lm, 0

?ine m td S!a ekam ,rr~
6;00 pro,

pro;’- -]From-foOt..of-

Vine sad
ferrtu,8,-~-mm; 4.30, 5.30, 6;00 pro, Sundays
9;00 am, 4;30 pro, "Saturdays euly, from foot
of]~arket St., 11;,~0 pm .....

For M~ltou, Medford, ~t. Holly and~interme.
foot of Market Str~t~

week dsya
9;30 am, 8;30 pro.

fsrries, 10;00 am. sad 0.00 pm

from Vine & Bh~ckamaxon
ferries, 8;.00 am;, 12;00 m, 4.30 sod $;00 pro.
W. N. BANNARD,,

SUl~dnteudenL

L_4_~
800J ,

WI|Ueem~wa Jlmetio~... 558 ,

0fil 924i i
’/O0 981tGx,~ ................ 1~o 9 s0i. ~~lweed .... """ 7/3 9 45;
800 9t51
8 ~ lO 201 ’

&¢~. M%d Ace.
, I~.~. za,. II’.x

AtlsnUc Q~y. .... "--.-.I IB 00 I0 48i 8 ~{
Plelm~t~ile ........... ! S 1~ 11 ltl~ - 4~

w .r0~o_~....... ........ I 7 ~ ]S SSI 4} 41
WillMmI~ Jma~ -=T’~ " Z 2~i "~ {X

C~mden ......... ’808 ~u ,
I;

lmve~

P,M.
40{)-
Sli5 "-
4~
4¯4~,
~S~K
4~

,lOl-ole ¯ ¯
~Ol ~ SO .- ’

St.,

{i:z 7:51,

areo~r~, Ken.

~ ~i~umveo~mt wmls~sS you n eed.~ree, w~
o na vt~ .~m ~’ to nmko moupy" v.’r~ m~’~

: Ion ~ dOvote your wbe]e time to the WO~or 0uly

laud Malno¯ ¯ . ........

o
"Perlts~ the m~t ~ll~ou~ly edited’ malalflne in

tl~ wurl¢’--Tnz Na~o~. ~. y., S~pt. 18s~.

THE CENTURY.
For ] 88"7.-~ % ..

The twel~b y~4"ef ~ ~¯~--t~e fln, t nnder ,

~ -,,~ ~-~ ¯umber. The cLrcu|¯~on has

abd ’x’na ~F.J~ U RY ]b~,~ins Ib, thlrt~izth year with an.
edition of

~ l~lO, O’00 ~P~plei. !

A New Novel by W. D HowelIs
, ’

To ~ this antho|~o M~lem I~,~e." It " " "Im wiH¯ -. iutenmt~md ~, ~mrll~ed "A 8e~ Cl~mse.,, ’ "
Life tn tbe Thirteen Colonies, :

~o ooo~st ma numb~ o~’ p~t~’rm.,, on each tolH_ m . - -
N¯tlo~ "8o¢~ LIl~ in n~o ’

’ ""r ............
A Novelette of Mining Life, "
_B.y ~ l~l@ck Feet,, e~t/tle~ "The Led.Honle
~[~m," ~ ~m Inmam~4 by th¯ uut~or. ’.

I~tem ~ perso:~ ofvsrlotal
; ~aE pao;dO.

Connecticut.
, tSe or,alden. An M~ount o~ .

r~n work. show(ug ~ow
In a ~alitown-l¯-O0nnectl

thl~hoUt the wboleBh~ how tt a

.
~r k R. 8t~kto~ a com/nuatl,u of t

" de , ¯ he droll
rOrantm ~ ~oscenebelo luEum~.

The NewEm in American Houaebutldi~g
A ~rl~ of foot lm~ rally IIIm.tr~l dovotsd to

J. R. WOOD.
Ge~.Pa~r.AgL

ESTABlr.IIIIKI) 

We~ingt~m, D. C.

aud FORg£t] 

/

." " :’J .V

[

¯ I"1" ~. ";t~.m =.;;: ~ ’ ’ " - " " . . " .,~.. ..- :---:-" ......... ~ ~ .
Vol. ’ tiI 31, .... ’H - ’ ’ ¯

, , .......... ammonton, N 3., Saturday, August 1. [883. F,w ::~, ~’~ .~ .,_ ’ ’.’ ~ ,.
~

o’
. ¯ ¯ . . ’ w ,~,,~ ~ ,, ~ 9 . .~., ,. ~ . ------~ v~a,~.~.o | p~..

THELADIES STORE ’ ......From the CapitM. , TIze iu the world [ ’ 9 ,, ,,, ,,

.established there for many years. It -.
--’Govdrnment .. r.ec~ip~sy,--.InterT_
hal rer¢enu0, ~258,392 ; #ustoms, $707,- pe~i:~’ - ...............

¯ ’.’~ ACT ASia

~Ex-Senator Blanche K.Bru’ce, register Each passing ship sends a boat to
of the Tzeaeurer, will go to Ohio early the cask and take Letters out an{l’
m S~ptember, and~ beginni~g, ou th~ ;10, othersliu it. Th~.,post ofll~o is
he will make 25 speeches in- tl~t state acting, therefore; it is unde’r"the~ I

for the Republican cause b~fore the tccti0n,by common consent, ofallnati0ns’,
eleotion.- He’bas been preparing for and up to the present time there is i}ot:

his work, and will enter Lho c~nvass a single case to report in which a~.y

abuse of the privileges it aflbrds

as U. S, 8effator, from Ne~ Hampshire, ~[otto of th~ Iowa ,Republicaus : ~.’A.
to succeed ~[r. Rollins, terminates one school h,~uso ou ~vcry hill, ~tnd no s-t- .~
of the most stubbornly contested fac# ,Ioous in the vaUuy;~,

-- !.~a~ .Oe0A~J, ~ ~d Breath Jaun.

, Dr,~WA~’m I

I - ............ .--- ............. - the party .desir~, and that.his.election

.... ,i.i. ’~ :. .;_ .. ~ , -~ .... . " h.as ~reunitcd-the -Republicans. ¢~ ~Nv~’~

_ "Le.ave all ordersfor Print~

......... ~f ~ny ]dnd at-t~e-"S6u th

" ’ " ~"u

~

" i
’

-
~"~ ~’~ " "Hamburg" Embroideries, Laces~Whlte ,: That Bxow~’s/so~ Bzrr~

¯ will.cure the worst case.
Goods, Fancy Artlcles, Toys, a~d

~ILLINERY
Yar~shin~ ~oo6~ a ~o0~i~7. II Wiil{nsure’a h eart~ ap~ctite

trove been and increascdd~ges~i0n.

¯
.___.~

Jersey Republican" o~ce.

’tional fights in Lhe history of--the ltc-
publican party. Mr.., I’ike’s el0c~on

~VolfcsviIIo,./~. C.’~ Dr..L C.: Me. ::
seems toreprcsent tlze dcliL~.’?.tc judg- ~.~u~hli,. ~_ys,: ,’[ w~d .Brown’s.;l~ou /~.~
m~nt of both wlngs of,his party," The a)Ittcr.~ zor vLrt~go and ]-now ,fc~L. lik. aI
opposing’ sides ~’ere gradually graviL~ n~w m:ta.,, ......-. ~ ~ . !~ring tOwards him tbr some days, and it ~’~li po~t~d-:t telegraph line.
¯ is thought his sUcCCSS heals ~t[,e :Rep~b-.. Always in,working order--ycn~t~

r $titan l~reach.in the Gr~uite state., S,~e~ , The’roar o£~,igarit i,~ pitched, in~n -L, ;

rqtary;Chandler hastens ~, assure the Fails kev.: .... ,/ , - , , ..... ~ ~.,~, .......

:A Largei Line’
o£~

~¢Yith ~ Full Line of

-An Indiau~ c,rpcnt~r is:so tern
mpsbire and nzadc them invincible, tl.tt he Will not usa :~ spin, it Idv~h .

that their
The fl~- isahappy thing, and goc~ ""invincibility will. n,)t stand many mo~.c about tz’fin~ to tickle everybody. . ’.~

.......... "-. =...--:~ .e~cb,~.tl:aius, ’ ’ - ,
- =-A-lad~-_ retuming_hSm.¢;. ]ate~ t~lan , ;;:

tlzo telegraph strike have bcenamicab]~, already in .bed.
settled~ The cloakmakcrs and manu- nsked~. ’"Lil}i~ have.’

pray’ors?,, }’~ es ’~ ’ V’Wh0in"

the thousauds ofciga~makcrs who have to say ,co =tu, so I ~tid ’eln

s~me da’
returned to work. The obstinate

"Wouldn’t :it]vance a
graph ~mpanies ~till ~xtfuse ~yield an say~ tLlc pawnbroker..

Lush, t~Ugh~i~i8 their- duty.- 89 be the --- W izocvcr has attempted to b~y a,ho~s~. ’
first to move for ~¢l~emeot.I ~he real

"What a~year i’t’must h’ave be:ft" for
- -t e ~te]egraph Str.-;~i. probabiy l[~s in colts seveh ve.trs a,-~o tll~s staring, ,, : ¯

the fact thst tfi# pr~e¢ipai owue~ of the in~h~L~r’t young manp~cked ul~ ~ flowc’e
tele~ap’h lines are so heavily Interested ne ~Jau rool~ after all the girls hadi

sthctica/ly,~ ~"Tis ch~

Laces,

gives a new-Isle( -

Dispels nervous, dcprcssion
and low spirits.

:-Restores ancxhaus~cdnurs-

" inffmothcr to full stretch
and gives abundan~ sus-
tcn.~cc for her child. ",-

Strengthenst2icmusc/es~nd ¯ ~
ncrvcs,e!~richcs thc blood.

. :, .~:......- ~.._ :~. ......... .....
iness, and l~tclc ofencr~"

i’~ceps’~off-all chills, fevers,
and other mala~;ial poison. ;

..., .

1" " " ........ Will /nfusc w{th new lif~ - . .
=;--: ....~ ¯ ¯ ...... " - _, d~e ~vcaZ:est invalid. . " Bu tonsJ

" " / . For ..iz yca~ I h.ave been a gre,~ . _
¯ ] . " sufferer frem Elocd Dilca.~ ])ys-

~ hai I codld noc re,a/n

~ad~lmest Zefc

: 3r

¯ Ladies,
,..,: ..........Etc..Etc., Etc.,

h~/~.W..0~, e, author of "Old Crcole Dey~," eb:.,aa~l Irrepnlc I~w, Hchly fliu~tr~t~o

’ Adventures in Zuni, ~ ~ :...: operators bec~qse tkcy represent organ. - ¯ "
.... ’ A party of California huutors camped

of ~odanl.ethu°l°~i~t’In¯e.ln
, -. IZ0d ~’tbor. t~Le,ra~road magna~s are in a z~vinu one nigh~.a[Id as usuMe¯pu~

Suece~or to GILMORE, 8EPPH & ~e Wh~, U , ¯ .....
CO., and CH]~:~, HOSMER & CO." Minions ofSoulbern Callfo~l~, .... . mutt to the thousands of irailro~l em~- tears, an immense’ lJear

, ~_ ¯ ~7"H. H-, thre~or r, mr p~pam of .u exceed/n~ly p]O.’/e0S.... ,,in contend fur th’eir rights, by thO pOr~.~_~ ;W~[.iIOUL-- " r i~’vh’xppcd :tlfe~o’ lt~ucllC°ve~ I| .
¯

l~mmt~ptotmr~,upon the smme phm which w~ mur~suugcaara~r, rlchUyllLo.trst~,d. -
sL~’i¯~’Inv" :’ . ] your,lea~e, thi’ust hiS,. va~# let!orl~emd~uc~lfoUy pr~tl~t . the shoye- mSC~LLAN~OUe. Cor. Bellevue & Third St.namedflrmL-, l’ampbl~ofalzt~l~.~ met uponr.- Furthorworkbexue,m.dfrom l~.C.S~l,ma, Thos, - -. - -. _ ’ " ’ ¯ . HOWXltD.’" I ~cethmg"suppi~’r. abating ~Rli~ ’ ’

~¢~l~mm. nush,.J0¢IClmndlerHarr~(..Vnr~e~mo,.),C/u~,
i.- ~ ’ ~ " : ~ ....... I and astonis[Iment,"Ird’asqulck

MILLVILLE 
¯ MUTUAL

il ire Ins. Co,
-Tola C~mpany. ha e_dispo~d entlrsly of ~I

te "BTOOK PLAN BUSINESS,-~nd~havtn~
been ][]~I~ORGANIZI~D~ hat decided to
n the return do n

Strlctly Mutual Home Business,
Hav~ng ~0mmded in paylng ALL ITS LIA,

of 0,000,
5e D~tors feel ~at they eau offer to all who

doBIr~ Incur¯nee not on]}, aa LOW RATES and
UNQUESTIONABLE SEOURITT, but mueb
~re~tter probability of tmmlmity from use¯s.
mmat foryears to eome, than other C0mpanles~
slnoe thle Inrpi~l is large ou0u~h t,; pay MI
"probable los¯ell on lho po]ie}es nOW in levee,
antil their exp!rstion; w|tuout any depehdeno~
out reeeipts from new ,bue|ness--a. condition of
5[ugo that san be shown by but very few ̄ ore.
lies iu thn 8tats." The prssen~ Dire~torl-
i~d-~e to tho Policy H0Jdor, an ’ "

ECONOMICAL 5~NAGEMENT.
-=- -~- ~d ~ "

~d will oontinno in the future, as In the
pMt~ toaot on the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT ’ ~:

..... OF
HOI~EST LOSSES

Dudley Waxuer. John Burronghe. B. V. ~m~lley H.H. :
9oya~e~;sadulonglh~of~th~m. L~nt~rt~talo~ lhor~- :

¯ :~ ¯ ~a# ~J~,~J.U~I, lUl hereOf¯re, and the ¯lille
.~Jne wt)] c~nUuue I/* ~lvnnce Io general eare[leu:q.

,y~tr; f15 c~:~ls, nora=-"
Novelist

new ~loblcdberw U~ c~mmence

.... ~_l~r[es ¯odor Till: C¯~WaV umm% WO¯ o toe lolling . .

,,SPECIAL OFFER¯ --
A ~r’s ~ub~dp~oo tr~m N¯r., l&~, ¯nd the twelve

num~ of tho ~ut y~r. uobound, ~. A eUh~crtpUou
and thetwelve I~tck nu~l~re bouud In two ele~ut
vo|nlm~ with Ellt lop. ~L~L . . . .

i Tnz CENTUI~Y, .~ew York City¯ .

TOR~iD, BI
DiSORD¯~RKD

9

!
~

t~to tll.q(!
IH/lllltl~" I~lCO.’

;, .r ,oo~, x,,~ .;i~;.’n:;’~’ £ruetai/0~a

!’ ,~t..a,. .,.~ .... ~ .~ oo, Kemlp¢l~,~..o~,v.-~"~"--, A ,,~e~ .~ of |tovl,,g Imelrleet..i

"i o~ v.~.~, co~,~.zpXii~,~Z¢?,~-, ..,, ~,
~-,;-.-~-,= u~tv’o ~to v~Tz~l. Their ,et|ot~ 6n’the
~,~uneys and Skzu Is also PrompL; rnllIOVJU~
all lz|JJHtt’ttJe~ t~tt~)i,g~ |[It’80 tht t.,O *. sc.~.v.

d Bulld4u

. CALL AND SEE.

~A car.load of Bran just ’
received at S~ockwells, ~:£or

blow,, a~d,~

himself

- IR’os the
~p~r, induced rac ~¯ give it a trial.am now t.~k;n~, the third bolt e :

~ --and -h~v©- not -i-~]t -so wetly-in -sl.-.
)’cars ~s I do at ~he prcscot time¯

.Mr~ L F. G~z~z’.,. -

will have a better t~nic
effect upon any- one wh~

any medicine madc.

¢o~dently:Ik-odiets th6 election ~f the
Dsm~)crati~ ~ tlckc~ in ,tliitt- state, bu~
¯ ays it.will be due wholly t~ the prohi-

land..Cennot.be elated as a
Dtmmcratie, t~iumph, but rather as n

~tor~ of ~e people over uarrow prej.
.uttice.

PIIAL8......... c~tU,~O - nw-1;r~u~a
DJtvrfcre.wlth d,d y woHc ~mn , tizi~<lect.ed~% the F~ench-debt ~s ~elimb

- ~ . ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,,,, ing~pward. ..... ¯¯
~. n~. ~E~~s~~~-£~i~, ~

t -~ ~ ZZtZVO (10,1(} I~0 Ray ~JO0,|. Th~ y |laVt~
I ,, cleaut I mo.Ol~l. UJeely. .My.nl~petlt¢~ is-:

.... " .~" #J. ~,~WARDS, 1~nJmyr~, (~. .’

) ...... .o .~r-.~r,,,~.’ Om~,,.. ~u~. ~t.,~.~.¯~
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